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SNOWFALL IN EASTLAND COUNTY TONIGHT
COUNTY AGENT 

URGES USE OF 
FERTILIZERS

Gives Results o f Several Tests 
Explaining Each In 

Detail

Salvation Army In 
Ranger Plans To Give 
Real Live Baby Away
Salvation Army workers in Hanger 

are planning for a service of special 
next Sen-.‘ay x: ■ when two 

soldiers are to Be enrolled, one as a
&11U Old 6 ciS &  ■ J UXUU-r, ctllU cl

real live baby is to be given away. 
Some persons may not believe trw 
latter, but officers of the army de
clare it is a fact and that any who 
are skeptical are invited to attend 
and see who gets the baby.

Count.v Agent R. H. Bush is a! 
great believer in the proper use of ‘ 
fertilizers, which will improve even 
the fine soil of Eastland county. In 
a_ letter which he desires to have wide 
circulation among the farmers, lie 
tells of results in several tests, stat
ing what fertilizers have been used 
and what proportion to the acre. The 
letter follows:

During the period from 1921 to 
date, fertilizer has been used in lim
ited quantities and it has consistently 
paid profits. From 150 to 250 
pounds pet’ acre has been used at 
planting time and has paid from $18 
to $20 per acre net. 1 promised to 
ail fanners who sent in question
naires a compiled report of results. 
At Rising Star, Carbon and Gorman, 
nitrate of soda and acid phosphate 
was used in the proportion of one 
hundred of nitrate to two hundred 
pounds of acid phosphate. At Cisco 
sulphate o f ammonia to two hundred 
pounds of acid phosphate. Results 
ate -as follows:

At Rising Star: J. F. Taylor uSed 
75 to 125 pounds per acre on i S 
acres and made three bales more than 
be would without it. F. A. Haynes 
used 150, 175 and 300. pounds per 
acre on maize, Sudan and Irish po- 
tn+obs and rnnde one-third- more by 
its use. On cotton with same amounts 
ui on <2 acres lie produced
27 bales, without fertilizer he would 
have made nine bales. John Lancas
ter used 150 pounds per acre on cot
ton.- On rows 810 yards long with 
fertilizer he picked 93 pounds per 
row. On rows the same length with
out it he picked 56 pounds per row. 
On rows 225 yards long with ferti
lizer he picked 26 pounds per row. 
On the same length rows without it 
he picked two ^pounds per row. J. 
W . Allen used 150 pounds per acre 
on cotton and corn and made one- 
third more; W. L. Brogdon used 150 
to 200 pounds to the acre on corn, 
maize and cotton and is entirely sat
isfied and will use it again. S, H. 
Clark used 200 pounds per acre on 
cotton. On five acres made 3,350 
pounds of seed cotton where last year 
he made 500 pounds. E. 51. Kennedy 
used 115 pounds per acre on cotton. 
On 10 acres with fertilizer he made 
two bales. On 15 acres without it 
he made 100 pounds.

At Cisco: Cisco Floral company 
used 150 pounds 'per acre with no re
sults. N. S. Kinard 125 pounds per 

•acre on corn and cotton and made 
one-third more. W. J. Poe used 100 
pounds per acre on maize unci made 
one-third more. R. A. Latham used 
100 pounds per acre on cotton and 
could see no difference on account 
of drouth. J. N. Roupe used J o0 
pounds per acre on cotton and left 
rows without it. The fertilized cot
ton made twice as much..

Carbon: Troy Foley used 200 
pounds per . acre. With no fertilizer 
produced on 10 acres, 1,306 pounds. 
With fertilizer on five acres produced 
3,082 pounds. J. N. Thurman used 
200 ppundayiper acre. On three acres 
made 8,500 pounds seed cotton or 
452 pounds of lint per acre. On one 
acre with barn yard manure made 
1,390 pounds seed cotton or o84 
pounds of lint.

At Ranger: E. F. Lee used . 0.0 
pounds per acre of nitrate-ana acid 
anti made twice as much as without

At Gorman: J. B. Hagan used 200 
pounds per acre on peanuts and made 
15 more bushels per acre and at least 
58 per cent more hay. B. 51. Uourc- 
ney used 200 pounds per acre on co«- 
ton. On rows 25 yards long with no 
fertilizer and picked four pounds per 
row. On same length rows with fer
tilizer picked 25 pounds per row. On 
six acres with no fertilizer prexea 
090 pounds seed cotton. T. 1. Aenl 
used 150 pounds per acre on cotton 
and made twice as much per acre. 
Young Campbell used 125 pounas per 
acre on peanuts. On 12 acres witn 
no fertilizer gathered ,184 oushois- 
On 47 acres with fertilizer garnered 
L 121 bushel peanuts. B. R, Romance 
used 200 pounds per acre on cotton.

(Continued on Page Two)

BERLIN’S BRIDE 
TO FIGHT FOR 

SOCIAL PLACE
Will Seek Fathers Favor, 

Marriage In Church And 
Reception Of Husband

Ry Unileil Press.

NEW YORK, Jan. 7.— Ellin Mac- 
key, who startled her family and so
ciety Monday by her sudden marriage 
to Irving Berlin, song writer, was 
back in New York today to carry to 
her family, to society and to her close 
circle of friends her Battle for rein
statement in their good graces. Ad
mitting herself “ sick at heart,” and 
experiencing the “ worst honeymoon 
a bride ever had,” in one breath, and 
in another flashing the fighting 
spirit of her family, she made clear 
her j)lans in which.she herself would 
lead the attack. She planned to seek 
a meeting with her father at once, 
then a wedding in the Roman Cath
olic church, arid tomorrow night will 
ask about 60 of her close friends to 
dine with her and extend to her hus
band the hand of greeting and ap
proval.

Poultry Farms In 
Eastland County 

Being' Inspected
County Agent R. H. Bush, accom

panied by V. R. Glazener, represent- 
of the A. & M. college of Texas, are 
ing the extension service department 
on a tour of inspection of the various 
poultry farms in the county whose 
application to have their flocks in
spected and accredited according to 
the regulations of the Texas Baby 
Chick associations. The farms that 
are to be inspected ihclude: Oak- 
ridge farm, Ranger; Brady farm, 
Ranger; Hoffman-Butler farm, East- 
land; F. M. Spurlen farm, Eastland; 
Briggs farm, Eastland; Frazier farm, 
Cisco; Joe Hailey farm, Rising Star; 
Robers farm, Gorman.

UIRECTORS ARE
ASSIGNED TO 

COMMITTEES
President Gholson O f Ranger 
Chamber of Commerce M akes 

Division of Civic Work

John M. Gholson, president of the 
Ranger board of city development, 
now uirecung the work of the Ran
ger chamber of commerce, has named 
the chairman of standing committees. 
The board has fifteen members and 
each is made chairman of a com
mittee with power to name his asso
ciates on the committee. Each chair
man has been asked to prepare his 
committee and send it to Secretary 
C. C. Patterson, who will submit it to 
President Gholson. It is expected 
the committees will duplicate a num
ber of citizens and, as it is-desired 
that this be avoided, conference will 
be held to eliminate the duplications 
before the committees finally are 
announced. The committees and 
chairman of each are:

Agriculture, Dr. L. G. G. Buchanan
Civic Affairs and Education, S. A. 

Lillard, Jr.
Finance, John W.. Thurman.
Legislative and Indorsement, Abe 

Davis.
Conventions and Entertainment, 

W. C. Hickey.
Trade Development, W. W. House- 

wright.
Livestock and Poultry, E. H. Mills.
Good Roads and Highways, M, R. 

Newnham.
Welcome and Reception, S. P. 

Boon.
Publicity, Ed R. ‘Maher.
Oil, Gas and Gasoline, L. R. Pear

son.
Transportation and Traffic, Saule 

Perlstein.
Industries, J. C. Smith.
Rural Phones, Hall Walker.
City Development committee, M.

R. Newnham, John W. Thurman and
S. A. Lillard. Jr.

EARL HART OF 
CISCO FACING 

THIRD TRIAL
To Be Arraigned Next Monday 

For Death Of Lige Stuart ; 
Convictions Reversed

Earl Hart of Cisco, charged with 
manslaughter in connection with the 
shooting and killing of Lige Stuart 
in Cisco about three years ago, wdii 
face trial for the third time when his 
case is called in Judge George L. Da
venport’s court in Eastland, Monday 
morning.

Hart was charged with murder and 
on this charge was tried and convict
ed, drawing a penalty of two years in 
the state penitentiary. The appeal 
court reversed and remanded the case 
and on the second trial Hart was con
victed of manslaughter, the charge 
of murder having been made impos
sible by the verdict of the jury in the 
first trial, and his punishment assess
ed at five years’ confinement in the 
state penitentiary. The higher court 
also reversed this judgment and the 
case was sent back for another hear
ing. Hart’s defense has been self-de
fense.

THARPE ASKS 
RANGERTOAffl

M emorial Coins Minted By 
Government on Sale for  Stone 

Mountain Confederate 
M onument

Attorneys for Earl Roots, convict
ed on a charge of assault with intent 
to murder in the Eighty-eighth dis
trict court yesterday, have argued a 
motion for a new trial before Judge 
Elzo Been ,who has the case under 
advisement and stated this morning 
that he probably would render a de
cision late this afternoon. Roots’ 
punishment was assessed at two years 
in the penitentiary.

Radio Service Bureau 
Established To Aid 
Farmers O f Country

Walsh Attacking 
Aluminum Interests 

Directed By Mellon
By United Press.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7.— The man 
who uncovered the Teapot Dome 
scandal two years ago, Senator 
Thomas J. Walsh, Montana, democrat, 
today started an investigation into 

1 the so-called aluminum trust con- 
i trolled by Secretary of the Treasury 
| Mellon.
j Acting as investigator for the sen- 
• ate judiciary committee, Walsh said 
he would summon the heads of the 
attorney general’s department today 
to tell why no court action had been 
taken against the so-called aluminurii 
trust although the federal trade com- 

I mission recommended proceedings 
| more than a year ago.

Fire At Bullock 
Schoolhouse Put Out 

By Ranger Firemen
Ranger firemen were called to the j 

Bullock community schoolhouse, 
about three miles northwest of Ran
ger Wednesday afternoo, when a 
lire started by a defective flue threat j 
ened to destroy the school house. 
The truck made a Vrord run and 
used two chemical guns on the blase 
with decisive effect.

The flames had got beyond con
trol of those at the school, who had 
been fighting the fire in every way 
they could while awaiting the coming 
of the expert firemen, but just as 
soon as the chemical gases were un- 
lossed the fire faded out. It was 
thought before arrival of the fire
men that the schoolhouse was doom
ed, but after the flames had been ex
tinguished it was found that a small 
hole in the roof and some scorched 
timbers, value between $25 and $100, 
was the total loss.

Call Issued For 
Conference Of Texas 

Farming Interests
Bv ITnueii Press.

AUSTIN, Jan. 7.— Issuing a call 
for a state-wide agricultural confer-

Rv TTr»Hed Press,
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7.— A new 

radio service bureau was established 
by the agricultural department today 
to aid farmers with market reports, 
weather repoifs and lectures on the 
industry. The new division is headed 
by Samuel Pickard, Manhattan, Kan., 
formerly extension editor of the Kan
sas Agricultural college. He has
been in Washington for several days . „  v .n. . . -
conferring with Secretary Jardine. ence in Dallas in 1426, Agricultural

h__________ ______ i Commissioner Terrell said today tne
j time had arrived for prompt action 
j on behalf of agricultural interests, 
i “ Agriculture and all kindred in-! 
i terests are threatened with bank- 
| ruptcy if present bumper crops are 
continued,”  he said. “ Continued large j 
crops Without a better system of mar
keting would bankrupt the state,”  
said Terrell.

Mrs* Day Mills of 
Texarkana is Texas 

Director of F. W . C.
Bv United Press.

DALLAS, Jan. 7.— Mrs. Day Mills 
of Texarkana was chosen Texas di
rector of the national federation of 
women’s clubs by the Texas organ
ization's session of the district at ses
sion today. She will attend the ses
sion at Atlantic City.

Members of the 1926 state finance 
committee selected are: Mrs. W. R. 
Veal of Breckenridge, Mrs. William 
Short of Fort Worth, Mrs. O. E. 
Wood of Dallas and Miss Elizabeth 
Hardaway of Terrell.

Methodists To Hold 
District Meeting 

Friday Afternoon
Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock there! 

will be a very important meeting of j 
representatives of each pastoral j 
charge in the Cisco district. This; 
meeting will be held in the Method st j 
ch” -oh It* Ranger.

Prominent speakers will present 
some yi uie most important matters j 
for the chui’di to deal with this year, j 
They are coming quite a distance and 
at no little expense to bring this in
formation.

“ The pastor hopes that the Meth
odist people of Ranger will do these 
people the courtesy of coming to hear 
these discussions,” said A. vV. Ilall, 
pastor.

The Stone Mountain Confederate 
monument campaign is a full fledg
ed movement in Ranger, according to 
T. B. Tharpe, chairman of the 
Harvest campaign in Ranger. Coin 
No. 200, a specially minted coin, has 
the word “ Texas” imprinted on it 
and is now on display at the Citizen ; 
State Bank, Ranger, where it will be 
auctioned off to the highest bidder 
on January 23. These coins thus in
scribed are distinctive, since there is 
only one coin of each number and 
there will never be another coined of 
the same number. Only one is allot
ted to each town. In Florida re
cently one of these <mjis sold for 
$250 and in South Caronna another 
brought the high price of $150 and 
while Mr. Tharpe is quite modest in 
his hopes, still he sees no reason why 
the one to be sold in Ranger can t 
rank right along with the highest 
salm if not outstrip it.

Mr. Tharpe, as president of the 
Sons of trie Confederacy of Ranger, 
feels sure that the sentiment and 
patriotiism of Ranger people, espe
cially those who were born south of 
Mason and Dixon line, will cause 
them to make full response to the 
call, meeting in spirit the unprece
dented act of our government in 
issuing this memorial coin in honor 
of the Confederate ̂ soldier. When the 
people of Ranger, in the course o': 
their travels, gaze on the greatest 
monument of the ages “ To the Valor 
of the Soldier of the. South” they 
should experience a thrill of hap
piness and satisfaction in that they* 
hail a part in its building.

Mr. Tharpe s a ranging to upper? 
before the different clubs of the city 
and ask for their ■Co-operation in 
putting the campaign over big for 
Ranger, and since be is not acquaint
ed with all the clubs, nor their pres- 
clents, he is asking that the presi
dents of various Ranger clubs call 
fd-n -im! let him explain the .workings 
of the harvest campaign. In memory 
o f  those who wore the gray— in 
memory of those who fought for the 
Lost Cause— in memory of Jefferson 
Davis, Robert E. Lee, Stonewall 
Jackson and the thousands and thou
sands of other brave men who died 
for the cause, let’s put this campaign 
over so that the story of these heroes 
of the South may live in living stone 
for centuries to come. The coins 
are valued at fifty cents and sell for 
one dollar and can be bought at the 
banks. Mr. Tharpe will be glad to 
furnish any information wanted. 
Phone 154.

„in« | SNEAK NORINER
Early Next Monte

7-— According] S M S  MERCURY
to word received by. the West Texas; 

j Chamber of Commerce from R. W.
| Baker, city engineer, plans arid sped 
| fications for Big Spring’s paving pro- 
j gram are about completed and w.brk 
! will begin February 1st.
I The plans call for the sidewalks 
to be widened two feet, and the water 
mains will be laid beneath this ex
tension so needed repairs in the fu
ture may be made to the mains with
out it being necessary to tear up the 
pavement. The district to be paved
is First, Second, Third and Fourth .... . . ,. ,, , . ...
streets, also Runnels, Main and Seur- j what is sometimes called m lexas 
ry streets. There will also be approxi- j T, sneak norther descended over 
mutely sixty ornamental street lights j Eastland county this morning and 
installed in the newly paved district. 1 * temperature at one point in Ran

J o’clock from 60 degrees to 40 do - 
j grees. The mercury was going lower 
j and lower throughout the .afternoon 
Sand, it was forecast, would roach a 
| point far below freezing before to- 
I morrow morning. Draining of auto- 
| mobile radiators and the cutting off

Tem perature Falls 20 Degrees 
In One H our and Keeps On 

Falling. Cold Tonight

SAYS HOOVER
| Q  B £ i N G  water connections to prevent ih

Charges Tire 
Are Getting Him To Spread 

Their Propaganda

I breaking of water pipes;.will be a 
| desirable precaution tonight.
; While this morning dawned bright 

Manufacturers j and fairly clear over the greater 
'  j part of Eastland county, clouds had 

formed long before noon and through 
the afternoon there was every indica
tion that snow would fall. Heavy 
snow was reported throughout the 
Texas panhandle* and was extending

Bv United Press.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7,

tary Hoover in protesting against , . .
high rubber prices, is being used by p!ai^y ?r,ynpY* A1 5Amprimn mflniif.flrf.nrpiN i n hrmsi; I l̂l<\ P^^bint.Y O! * cacril'D  ̂ 111 to Ocr>

tval West Texas, tonight. At Sweet- 
wafer snow flurries fell throughout 
the morning, apd a regular snow
storm was reported at 1 o ’clock. At 
Plainview the ground was complete!v 
covered by snow before 10 o’clock 
this morning and was getting’: deeper 
and deeper this afternoon. Snow 
was reported at Abilene this after
noon.

Snow was expected at Dallas and. 
Fort Worth, where flurries of snow 
about noon today gave promise of 
developing into a real snow fall. 

While the norther that was blowing 
Op-j aU morning and seemed likely to cori-

American manufacturers to boost 
prices on automobile tires, said. Rep
resentative Black today in the -house.

Black said the price of crude rub
ber had nothing to do with the prices 
of tires and that Hoover was merely 
spreading the propaganda of tire 
manufacturers.

“ Bootleg” Radio 
Broadcasting Station 

Is Being Sought
By United P m

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Jan.
erators of a hidden radio station near | tin ue through tonight was not vio
lins city that is broadcasting ques- ^rit, the wind was cold and piercing, 
tionable jokes and cuss words almost S11(1(5 '-ark. appearance of the sky, the 
n ig h tly  is sought by. inspectors. The 1 p n  being entirely hidden by il.Jie 
bootleg station was believed to be lo- : heavy snow clogcls^ making _!Jje air 
eated about 25 miles from Binning-j seem really very cold,’ "  
ham and consists probably of a home- \ —--------------- ------:—

COAL STRIKE AGREEM ENT
NOT Y E T IN SIGHT

W ALK E R AND CALDW ELL
BUY LAKE VIEW  LEASE

yWjrwT *? 1 Pq<'vo<?rym<|om‘i:
BRECKENRIDGE, Jan. 7.— The 

consummation of a deal by the terms 
of which the Walker-Caldwell Pro
ducing company of this city has pur
chased six producing oil wells from 
the Reclamation Oil company located 
in what is known as the Reclamation 
Oil company’s Lakeview lease six 
miles northeast of here has been an
nounced. The consideration involv
ed was not announced, but is under
stood to have been hr excess of $50,- 
000.

I made set operated by amateurs.

j G olf Tournament s
; Opens With Upwards 

O f 300 Contestants
! LOS ANGELES, Jan. 7,— More.
| than 300 golfers, including many fa
mous stars, took part in the opening 
event of the Los Angeles $10,000 
open tournament today, The 18-hole 
amateur-professional tournament was 
staged today with, the first qualifying 
round of the opening tournament. ___  ̂ _____ __
The second qualifying round will be j probable results of state ’prosecution, 
played Saturday, and the low scores j v.-as preparing for ah ’extension of 
and ties eligible for the 86-hole; federal ‘jurisdiction remained imex- 
semi-finals, Sunday. ; plained.

It v. as indicated the goveinment 
was seeking to bring federal charges 
of murder in seven! cades in connec
tion with some 20 mysterious death:! 
in the Osage nation, basing legality 
of the action on its wardship t f

Probe O f Osage 
Indian Murders To

Em brace 20 Deaths
By United Tress.

GUTHRIE, Okie., Jan. 7.—-With 
comity betwen federal and state 
officials apparently unbroken, de
spite a sudden halt in the hearinr 
yesterday, the probe of the Osage 
murders was to be renewed today. 
Reports that U. S. government was 
challenging state custody of pvuoiu 
ei.s arid, through dissatisfaction with

Swiss Village. Fears 
Impending Landslide

By United Press.
: GENEVA, Jan. 7.— Part of the vil-1 Indians,
lage of Schimberg is facing destruc-\ — *—

Ition by a 60-acre landslide. The slide,
i estimated to weigh one million tons,; U im u a H -*  e r i lY ia H  
has caused inhabitants to demolish j 

■ and carry their houses from the j 
| doomed section, while farmers be- ,• 
j tween the landslide and the.- Village ‘ 
are cutting down their orchards so'

! they can, at least, save some fire- J 
(wood from the havoc.

Battle Started By 
Patriotic Shouts

JOHN REDDING SAID TO
BE REALLY ROBERT SCOTT

RADIO PROGRAM
Radio programs are announced for 

tonight as follows:
Fort W orth, W B A P . 475.9 Meters.

6 to 6:30 p. m.— Dinner music by 
Chief Gonzales’ Texas Hotel Royals.
' 7:30 to 8:30 p. ra.— Concert, given 
by the Euterpean club of Fort Worth. 
Vocal and instrumental. (W. E. B.)

9:30 to 10:45 p. m.— Concert of 
semi-classical and sacred selections 
given by St. Andrews’s Episcopal 
church choir. (C. B. L.)

Dallas, W F A A . 475.9 Meters.
6:30 to 7:30 p. m.Don Bestor’s 

orchestra, dinner music at the Baker 
hotel. .
8:30 to 9:30 p. m.— Kathleen Jam, 
pianist; Bess Bennett, singer; Jones, 
violinist.

11 to 12 (midnight)— Edwin Lis 
man, basso, and assisting musicians.

GRAND JURY IN SESSION.
The Ninety-first district court 

grand jury, which was convened on 
the first Monday in December and 
which had taken a recess, was re-call- 
cd arid met again this morning.

By Uni fed Press.
SAN QUENTIN, Calif., Jan. 7.—  

In one more day John Redding, con
vict, may be free on parole, but it 
will not be freedom, for he will be 
handed over to a Chicago officer to 
be returned to Illinois in connection 
with the murder of Joseph Maurer.

Redding, who has been identified 
as Robert Scott, continues to deny 
the identity, but has jaid he was will
ing to go to Chicago and do his talk
ing there.
EVELYN  N E SBIT ’S VOICE M AY 

BE AFFECTED  BY POISON

By United Press-
CHICAGO, Jan. 7.— Condition of 

Evelyn Nesbit Thaw, who attempted 
suicide Tuesday, was so improved to
day that her physicians said she 
would be alright within a week. She 
was concerned, however, about her 
voice,* which is in danger because of 
lysol burns, in her throat.

FARM ER DIES FROM BURNS

Hy United Press.
NEW' YORK, Jan. 7.— Apparently 

held together only by fear of public 
opinion, representatives of the coal 
miners and operators assembled 
again today in an attempt to end the 

j anthracite strike. When last night,
! after 11 .hours of fruitless argument, 
i it was found none of the delegate:
| to the conference would sponsor a 
| notion to adjourn sine* die, Alvin 
1 Markle. impartial chairman, induced 
the group of a dozen to meet again at 
11 a. m. today.

GOVERNOR HONORS REQUEST 
OF CALIFO RN IA FOR FREED

Bv United P>'ess.
AUSTIN, Jan. 7— Requisition from 

-Califoi’nia for Nelson G. Freed, want
ed in San Francisco to answer an in
dictment for attempt to commit rob
bery and assp” H- honored today 
by Governor Ferguson..
RUBBER M ANUFACTURERS

COM PLAIN OF COMBINE

Bv United Press.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7 - - American j 

rubber manufacturers went before | 
the interstate commerce and foreign [ 
relations committees today to pre-! 
sent their grievances against the rub
ber combine.

Irrigation Project 
In La Salle County 

Getting Under W ay
Speciai Cor res'pondenee.

STAMFORD, Jan. 7.— Actual con
struction of the dam, in La Salle 
county will be the realization of the 
work and plans of fifteen years, ac
cording to W. A. Kerr, Secretary of 
the Gotulla Chamber of Commerce, 
in conversation with Ray Lee-man, 
Southwest Manager of the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce

Bonds in the amount of $7,300,000 
were issued in the Cotulla district in 
December, and the lar.d coming un 
der irrigation lies within a radius of 
fifteen miles of Cotulla.

The election necessitated two 
bond issues, one for $5,864,810 be
ing for the construction of the dam, 
the purchase of the reservior and the 
canal system. The second for $1,- 
466,810, was for the sinking fun 4. 
interest, and taxes for a period of 
three years, by which time it is ex
pected the project wil be producing.

When completed the reservoir will 
furnish water for aproximately 28,- 
000 acres ar.d will store enough wa
ter to irrigate 160,000 acres for a 
•period of two years.

Interest In Potash 
Exploitation In West 

Texas Is Stirred

Grand Jury Again 
Takes Up Probe of 

the State Highways

Spf—tfi I Coviv ripondence.
HASKELL, Jan. 7.— The Haskell 

Chamber of Commerce has wired 
Senators Sheppard and Mayfield arid 
Congressman Marvin Jones asking 
that they support the bill introduced 
in the national congress making an 
appropriation of $2,500,000 for pot
ash exploitation in the United StaU s.

It was recently pointed out by the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
that most of this appropriation will 
be spent in West Texas, particularly 
in the regions around Midland. An
drews and Odessa, also in Cottle 
county near Paducah.

DESDEM ONA MAN FOUND
GUILTY OF CAR STEALING

By United Press.
E. J. Uhl of Desdemona, charged 

with theft of a car and with receiving 
and concealing stolen property, was 
found guilty by a jury in.the Ninety- 
first district court yesterday on a 
charge of receiving and concealing 
stolen property and his punishment 
was assessed at two years’ confine
ment in the state penitentiary.

AUSTIN, January 7. —  Arrival!
| hei’e this morning of Frank V. Lan-i 
ham, former chairman of the state! 
highway commission, gave rise to a! 

i report that Lanham may again ap-'
! pear before the Travis county 
■ grand jury in connection with the in- 
| vestigation of state highway matters.
He was a former witness before the 

j grand jury, testifying regarding cer- 
l tain road maintenance contracts. The 
! present grand jury may desire tcslj- 
j rnony in answer to testimony given 
by W. T. Montgomery of San An- 

I tonio. .
! Neither Attorney General Moody 
I nor Chairman Hal Moseley of the 
j highway commission would discuss 
S today the letter sent to the attorney 
: general by the commission regarding 
the demand by Moody for cancella
tion of road maintenance contracts in 
31 counties. “ We have cancelled 
none of the contracts,”  said Moseley,
“ but have asked the, attorney gen
eral some questions.”  \ .

Moody said he had not completed j * * 
study of the letters from the com
mission.

By Unileil Press.
j ARICA, Chile, Jan. 7.-— -Troop?
; were on patrol Iasi: night in Tania 
i city following a new outbreak of pas- 
sions stirred by the tension of the 
Tacna-Arica plcbceite situation. 
Street fights were stirred in Tania 
and seyvral were stabbed.

The trouble occurred when 36 
Peruvian electoral workers arrived at 
the Tania station. Chileans start
ed patriotic cries to which the Peru
vians responded, and fighting began.

G RAY COUNTY OIL PROSPECTS
ATTR A C TIN G  MANY FLO ATERS

Spi-i.-il Cnrmspbnrlencc.
PAMPA, Jan. 7.-—The Pain pa

Chamber of Commerce is erideavor- 
mg to interest outside capital in 
building apartment Iioussc to take 
care of the influx of people caused 
by the oil and general development; 
in Pam pa, according to information 
sent the Wset Texas Chamber 
Commerce. It is estimated that 290 
houses will be needed before next 
spring. Requests for 15 houses were 
received last week.

Panlpa is also working to got a 
hard-surfaced road across- Carton and 
Gray counties, and this will aid in 
the development of this section.

EARTH Q U AK E SHOCK 
IS FELT IN ITALY

CONDEMNED MAN NEARING
END OF LIFE ON EARTH

By United Press.
FORT WORTH, Jan. 7.— T. 3. 

McDaniel, wealthy Saginaw farmer, 
was believed fatally burned today 
when a kerosene stove exploded ignit 
ing his clothing -and destroying his 
home. He was brought to a hospital 
here and died.

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Jan. 7— Governor Fergu

son had not up to noon today an
nounced if she would interfere in the 
Agapito Rueda execution, set for 
early tomorrow at Huntsville. Rueda 
was convicted of the murder of Wil
liam Neers, killed in El Paso whi-lo 
guarding a bank messenger.

Coal Miners LJurging 
Federal Regulations 

Coal Mine Industry
By' United Pres.-*.

NEW YORK, June 7.— Represen
tatives of the miners will continue to ! 
urge federal regulation of the coal ; 
mining industry, their spokesmen said I 

| today. The mine owners object to the; 
plan. The spokesman said he was j 
still hopeful the plan would be adopt-' 

j eu, dul ac mine owners' headquarters I 
! all comment was refused.

EM ERGENCY RATE EXTENDED.

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Jan. 7.— The railroad 

commission today extended to Feb. 
10 one-half rates on feedstuffs to 
drouth stricken area.

Bill Lawrence Is 
Denied Pardon and

Will Be Executed [-damage.

By Unilwl Prv.sa.
GATANZABO. Italy. Jan. 7.—-A.

strong earthquake shock at Atogcr- 
aco Marina today created a panic 
among the public, but resulted in no

MOUNT VERSUVIiUS’ LATEST 
ERUPTION TERMED NORMAL

< By United Press.
NAPLES, Italy, Jan. 7.— The new 

eruption of Mount Versuvius is 
normal, according to Prof. Malladra 
of the Vesuvius laboratory.

; : FLORENCE, A m , Jan. 7.— Dili 
I Lawrence, Oklahoma desperado, must! 
! hang here tomorrow for the murder 
| of Hays Burch,t Phoenix' cqnstable, 
j Final preparations for the execution 
were made today following Word, 

j from Phoenix that the state board of 
I pardons had refused to commute the 
sentence. The condemned man's 

■mother and his 16-year-old sister, 
j Fay, arrived here today for a final 
‘ visit to Lawrence in the death cell.

DOG SAVES HIS MASTER
BUT IS BURNED TO DEATH

By United Preists. .
MILES CITY.. Mont,, Jan. 7.— A 

collie dog barked and woke bis mas
ter arid two others at a hotel in 
M err i Is ton. Mont.; when fire broke 
out during the night. Then unnoticed 
by those whose lives he had saved the 
dog re-entered the building and was 
■burned to death.
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TONIGHT.
Presbyterian choir meets ?t 7:30 

o’clock. >!: *
FRID AY.

Young Matrons’ Bridge club meets 
at 1:30 with Mrs. Frank Brahaney.

COM PLIMENTING 
MRS. C. O. TERRELL.

Spring was rampant at the lunch-
Special Long Distance Connections eon given by Mrs. John Thurman

ting acquainted with the teachers and 
keeping in touch with the progress 
of our children in their studies, 
which often brings out the fact that 
we as well as the children are to 
blame if they are not coming up to 
the standard of our expectations.

“ Organized effort to build up and 
maintain the interest in the legiti
mate activities of. a Parent-Teacher 
association depends on the interest 
we feel in the work, which should oe 
strengthened by our presence at each 
meeting. The Parent-Teacher asso
ciation may do good or harm— only 
the members can determine which 
shall be the result by the individual 
efforts put into it, a duty and privi
lege that every parent should be glad 
to enjoy. It opens up an avenue for 
parents and teachers to give expres
sion to the best methods of develop
ing children into the kind of men and 
women that we want them to be.

“ Signed: MRS. E. C. SHIPP.”

MEMBER UNITED PRESS 
MEMBER ADVERTISING BUREAU 

TEXAS DAILY PRESS LEAGUE I
Entered as second-class matter at 

the post office at Ranger, Texas, 
under Act of March, 1879.

* SUBSCRIPTION RATEISL

yesterday afternoon, complimentary 
to Mrs. C. O. Terrell, who leaves 
about the twentieth for her new home

Single co p ie s ...................... ..........$ .05
One week by carrier. . . . ................ 20
One month .........................
Three months .................... .......... 2.00
Six months ........................ .......... 4.00
One year ........................... .......... 7.50

BIBLE THOUGHT.
OMNIPOTENT CARE: The 

Lord shall preserve thy going out 
and thy coming in from this time 
forth, and even for evermore.—  
Psalm 121:8.

Prayer: 0  Lord, we believe 
that Thou art, and that Thou dost 
keep him in perfect peace whose 
mind is stayed on Thee, because 
he trust,eth in Thee.

ITALY’S DEBT SETTLEMENT

PERSONALS.
Miss Marie Stevens, secretary of 

the Eastland Retail Merchants asso
ciation, was a visitor in Ranger yes
terday, the guest of Miss Caufield at 
the City-County hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Undeiwood are 
.. p  , ,, „  , . ,  _ J now domiciled at the Langston apart-
ln„tv0rt Worth. _ Guests assembled at mcnt,s, having moved there yesterday. 
1:30 and were invited into the living j Mr. and Mrs. Buzzard oi Graham 
room where apple green and pink, are the guests of Mr. and Mis. Carl 
the two colors that suggest blossom j q Cooper
time, were employed by the hostess 'jy[r. and Mrs. Jimmie White have 
m hel decorative motif. After the I returned from a honeymoon trip to of 
usual exchange of greetings, places. Denver and will soon be located in a' 
were found at the three tables, one cozy little cottage on West Pine 
large one m the dining room, seating! strcet 
eight, and two smaller foursomes in

Chevrolet Motor 
Cars Again Reduced 

In Price By Makers
DETROIT, Mich.. Jan. 7.— In the 

face of a 40 "er cent increase in tire 
preies effective Jan. 1, and the rising 
prices of material generally, the 
Chevrolet Motor company announced 
today a reduction in the prices of all 
Chevrolet passenger cars and the 
commercial chassis.

The decrease comes at a time when 
several other manufacturers have in
creased the prices of their line.

“ The reduction in Chevrolet prices 
was rendered possible by the tremen
dous production established during 
1925 when the company set a new 
mark in automotive history by build
ing more than a half million units,” 
.said W. S. Knudsen, president and 
general manager of the company. 
“ No other manufacturer of three 
speed gear shift cars has approached 
either that total or the aggregate 
production of two million cars and ■

COUNTY AGENT  
URGES USE OF 

FERTILIZERS
(Continued from page one)

On seven acres without fertilizer 
made 1,500 pounds. On seven acres 
with fertilizer picked 3,000 pounds 
cotton. G. T. Blackwell used ferti
lizer on cotton and corn and. is well 
pleased with it and will used more 
next year. J. J. Crenshaw used 200 
pounds per acre on one-half acre 
without fertilizer made 122 pounds 
cotton. On four and one-half acres 
with fertilizer made 1,478 pounds 
cotton. With acid phosphate, alone 
at the rate of 100 pounds per acre 
increased grain and forage 20 per 
cent. l!'! .J. 1

Pools . are being made at Rising] 
Star and Gorman for the same ferti-' 
lizers, and I feel justified in saying 
that on all poor sandy or red clay 
soils it will pay and pay well. It is no 
longer untried and 1 am advising 
farmers to at least test it out. On 
heavy black waxy lands we have had 
instances where it paid in the same 
proportion as on the sand, while with 

trucks which Chevrolet passed last1 P'T^cts it seemed to do little
autumn.” good. Therefore we consider it yet

The revised price list is as follows: ^^^whui quesudnaoie oil thtse PIuck 
Coupe reduced to a new price ofj 'vaxy S0I Y  buHwill not be prepai cd 
$645; Sedan reduced to a new price -° say definitely until we see v.T lat

WILL R. SAUNDERS
L A W Y E R

Texas Guaranty Bank B 'dg, 
Breckenridge, Texas 

Compensation Insurance Specialty

T. F. GRIFFITH
Masseur

2nd Floor P. & Q. Bldg.
Phoen 266 Ranger

BreckenrUge-Eastland-Ranger 
STAGE LINE 

G, A. LONGLEY, Mgr.
Leaves Breckenridge 9 and 1 1 1a. m.

and 2 and 5 p. m.
Leaves Ranger 8 and 11:30 a. m. 

2 and 5 p. m.
Connection with Graham, OIney and 
W ichita Falls 9 :30 and 1:20 car* 

out o f  Breckenridge. 
Connection with Sunshine trains. 

Breckenridge to Eastland . . . . $ 1.00
Breckenridge to Ranger . . . . . .  $1.50
Ranger Ph. 396 Breckenridge Ph. 352

$735; Coach reduced to a new

the living room, by means of sunbon 
net girl place cards. These were very 
clever, being the work of Mrs. Mar
vin Echols, of Nacogdoches, and were 
mint boxes filled with green and 
pink mints and topped with sunbon- 
net girls’ heads, from which stream
ers of green ribbon bore the name of 
the guests whose place they marked 
The dining table was laid in Madeira 
and had for its centerpiece a silver 
basket, its handle flaunting a large 
maline bow of pink and gi-een, which 
stood guard over the contents, a mas; 
of American beauty roses. Silver 
candle holders, bearing apple green 
tapers were placed at effective inter
vals the length of the table and add
ed color and richness to the entranc

. . . . . . .  ... . , ing whole. In the living room the
There is a growing disposition in two smaller tables were centered 

C-ongress to' take the matter of debt with silver bud vases bearing one sin 
settlements entirely out of the hands 1 Sle, American beauty rose, and laid

in handsome silver and linen. In this 
attractive setting was served a menu, 
that like all menus served in this

of the funding commission. The op
ponents of the Italian settlement 
that 75 per cent of the obligation is house of hospitality, never fails to
written o ff and placed on the should
ers of the American taxpayer, and 
that the settlement does not correct
ly represent the bality of Italy to 
pay. In support of this opinion they 
ppint to the fact that as soon as 
Italy came to terms with the funding 
commission she borrowed $100,000,- 
000 from the Morgan Company at 7 
per cent. It is contended that if Italy 
can pay interest at this rate to the 
banking house she can pay 3% per 
cent on her war debt just as Great 
Britain is doing.

These who espouse the cause of 
the French emphasize that the set
tlement proposed by Caillaux was 
much more favorable to this coun
try than that which the funding com
mission arranged for Italy, and a res
olution to give France the same terms 
given to Italy may be adopted.

-  ---------—-o-------— —
Sheep growers and silk manufac

turers have something to worry about 
over artificial wool and silk. The 
hfeiv silk is already on the market in 
great quantities, and the chemical 
wool, made from wood fibre in the 
same manner that artificial silk is 
produced, will soon be found in 
abundance. It is said to have the 
same soft warm feeling of lamb’s 
wool. The Department of Commerce 
says this hew wool will sell for from 
50 cents to $1.00 per pound as com
pared to two dollars for real wool. 
Restrictive legislation will not aid 
the wool grower to any great ex
tent if the new fabric meets public 
approval, but it may help in adopting 
Senator Capper’s truth-in fabrics 
bill which has been pending in Con
gress these many years.

-— __—.— o----- ——
Although an investigation by the 

Federal Trade Commission indicates 
that the practices of the Aluminum 
Company of America are not con
sistent with the law, the Department 
of Justice has, for some reason, fail
ed to act on the information. This 
corporation exercises 
monopoly in the manufacture and 
sale of aluminum products in the 
United States, and though its profits 
under the tariff of 1913 were enor
mous, they w ere doubled under the 
tariff of 1922. Representative Old
field’s resolution for a congressional 
investigation may result in removing 
this particular concern from the “ in
fant industry” class:

please. It consisted of creamed chick
en, served in pattie shells, preserved 
figs, creamed peas in timbales, hot 
biscuits, salad toulouse, walnut and 
date cake, frozen dessert, and coffee

Bridge followed luncheon and 
prizes were awarded to Mrs. R. W. 
j homas, who received an embroider
ed vanity set, and to Mrs. Gullahorn, 
•who received some hand-made han
kies. The guest of honor favor which 
the hostess graciously presented to 
Mrs. Terrell, was an embroidered 
luncheon cloth. Invited guests for 
the afternoon were: Mmes. C. O. 
Terrell, M. L. Holland, Saunders 
Gregg, Howard Gholson, C. C. Craig, 
J. T. Gullahorn. J. F. Champion. E. 
L. McMillen, Ed Maher, Frank Bra
haney, E. E. Crawford, Roy Jameson, 
L. H. Flewellen, G. C. Barkley, Gar
vin Chastain, M. H. Hagaman, R. W.
Thomas, M. K. Collie.* * * *
CHOIR PRACTICE 
TONIGHT.

Members of the Presbyterian choir 
will please meet tonight at 7i30 at 
the church for practice.* i'fi T-
SOROSIS CLUB HEARS 
ABOU T FAM OUS WOMEN

The Wednesday meeting of the 
Sorosis club held at the Gliol. on ho
tel, was devoted to a study of famous 
women of America.

Interesting sketches were g.von of 
Dolly Madison, by Mrs. F. E Lang
ston; Mabel Walker WilUbra idt, by 
Mrs.. C. J. Moore, and Amy Lowell, 
by Mrs. C. G. Norton. Tia/el let
ters were read describing a trip to 
the North Cape and the Arctic ocean. 
A violin solo was delightfully ren
dered by Mrs. H. B. Clifton, accom
panied by Mrs. Norton.

Mrs. J. M. White will be leader 
for the next program which will be 
on China and present day c< nditions 
in that country.

Less than a year ago railroad in
formation bureaus in this country 
were painting doleful pictures of the 
failure of the Canadian National 
railway system. It was finally shown 
that these railroads under private 
ownership, were all bankrupt, and the 
government had to take them over to 
preserve some sort of a transporta
tion system. A statement just is
sued shows that for the past eleven 
months of this year the Canadian 
National railways have earned a net 
of nearly $27,000,000 as compared 
With $14,483,000 in 1924, and $16,- 
723,000 in 1923.

———-------o--------------
Robes for clergymen, once the 

every-day Roman dress, was at first 
a badge of slavery on the part of 
preachers. It was supposed to re
present the yoke under which Christ
ian slaves served. Most of the re
galia used by modern clergymen dates 
back from very early times and cus
toms.

ARE SCHOOL CHILDREN 
A LL ORPH AN S?

At a recent meeting of the Young 
School, Parent-Teacher association 
there tvas present the president and 
one other mother. At Ranger High, 
where there are some 300 families 
represented, there is the same trouble 
and yet one could not call all of these 
children orphans. They just might as 
well be from the interest manifested 
by the parents. There is work to bo 
done, so many things that are started 
and cannot be finished without co-op
eration and the necessary number be
ing present at the meetings for the 

practical appointing of committees. The  ̂fol
lowing article, written by Mrs. E. C. 
Shipp, president of the High School 
Parent-Teacher association, is timely 
and comes from one whose pen 
speaks the bitter truth of experience: 

“ What is the matter with the moth
ers of school boys and girls? Arc 
they losing interest in the Parent- 
Teacher association or have they eyer 
had any? Are you, as a mother, will
ing that a very few should bear all 
the responsibility of the organization 
and that your children shall enjoy the 
fruits of those efforts put forth by 
the president and a few loyal moth
ers, whom she can count on to help 
her put over so many things that 
mean so much to the school and to 
the children? Are we standing idly 
by while ‘Johnny and Sue’ enjoy all 
the playground equipment and the 
many accessories, without the realiza
tion that some one else provided 
those things for our children?

“ In the minds of many parents 
there persists, a sharp line of division 
between the two environments, the 
home and the school, and a vague 
idea that where the school takes over 
the responsibility, the home leaves 
off. Therefore we are very con
spicuous by absence at the meetings, 
leaving our president and her small 
audience very heavy-hearted over our 
failure to co-operate.

“ Perhaps, after all, it’s indiffer
ence, or thoughlessness— letting other 
things crowd it out.

“ The child is the most important 
thing in the world and no mother can 
be made to see it any other way, 
when it’s her own.

“ If the Parent-Teacher association 
should cease to function, how would 
the school meet its many needs, the 
needs that make life worth while for 
the children, to say nothing of get-

new prices are effective as of Jan 1. 
This is the second Chevrolet price re-

reduced $50.
“ The revision in prices- is in line

RANGER ONLY  ̂  ̂ pai,
Ranger Building And 

Loan Association 
Places More Loans

Directors of. the Ranger Building 
and Loan Association, Wednesday with Chevrolet’s policy of -providing 
afternoon, approved applications for the public with a quality car at the 
additional loans for new structures lowest possible price,”  said Mr. 
and improvements in Ranger. This Knudsen. 
makes a total of $8,600 in approved 
loans placed by the organization, 
which has had only since December 
1st last to get under way. '

The directors have had a number 
of a pplications which they could not 
approve and have yet other applica
tions which are under advisement.

price of $645; Touring and Roadster 
reduced to a new price of $510; Com
mercial Chassis reduced to a new
price of $395. The Utility Express National bank about ,pools tbat are 
truck chassis remains at $550. Tne , __ _ x

happens the year after applied.
Read your local papers to find out 

about later pools at Ranger, Eastland, 
Carbon and Cisco. At Rising Star sec 
Pete Roach and at Gorman see First

being made How
Those of. you who use fertilizer in. 

1926 please leave rows without few

Lawyer’s Directory

tBBUNIVEBiAlCAB

EASIEST TERMS IN TEXAS
First Payment as Low as 

$100— Balance Easy
Immediate Delivery Any Model, 

Any Place, Any Tim e 
W RITE, W IRE OR PHONE

Complete Battery Repairing and 
Recharging Department Now in 

Operation

Leveiile-Maher
M OTOR 

Phone 2 1 7 -
CO.

-Ranger

duction within six months. On Aug. i t5']ize/ and 'a t ' gathering time"weigh 
1 the coach and coupe puces weie I your crop middle row without ferti* 
ieduced $40 each and the sedan was j;zeJ. aiMj from fertilized row near it,

Fostoffice Receipts 
Indicate Continued 

Progress in Ranger

THE NEW FARM FICTION
The increase of the number of 

novels dealing with farm life is a 
remarkable development of the last 
two or three years. For the. most 
part, these books are sound-, sincere 
interpretations by writers familiar 
with the life with which they deal.

Several men have agreed to use 
vai’ied amounts up to 500 pounds pet 
acre.' We need more of these men 
who will keep records.

Thanking you for your co-opera
tion in sending in this questionnaire, 
I am,

(Signed) R. H. BUSH,
County Agent.

CARDINAL MERCIER NEAR END.
Kv United Orests.

BRUSSELS, Jan. 7.— Although he 
is in no immediate danger of death, 
his physicians said, Cardinal Mercier 

. has been administered the last saera- All the contemporary novels of m- tg at his own request it was-learn- 
dividual farmer, moreover, bring  ̂ today
their chardbters, consciously or un-j ‘ __________________
consciously, into close touch with the 
personality, if one may call it such,

------  | «*f tht soil. This is not, unusual in;
Postoffice receipts everywhere are the fiction of Europe, especially 

regarded as a good indication of the Northern Europe, where through 
progress and prosperity of a town or generations rural folk have, attained 
city. Increasing postal receipts cer- ;• to somewhat of a mvstical unity with 
tainly follow increasing business, nature. It is, however, a recent de- McCurain, chiropractor,_ under 
while decreasing postal receipts may. velopment in America, perhaps an ' charges of violating the medical prac- 
be expected after a period of dull early sign of our maturity as an agri- tices act, after calling throe witnesses 
business. I cultural nation.— International Book today, .and. at noon the defense hau

It is of interest, therefore, in Ran-1 Review.
ger, that the postal receipts in 1925 j -------- ------- --------
were $2,585.24 in excess of postal certain very eminent authority
receipts the previous year, and not , tuU whn_ ’ nrp
very far from the swollen receipts “ as decl*ie.d th“ L wa,le thci e aic 
that were, of course, to be expected] mne-and-sixty ways of constructing 
during the oil boom period. General tribal lays” each and every one of 
receipts of the Ranger post-office them is the right way. The saying 
from all sources in 1924 were 828,- .. ' '
601.69; in 1925 they amounted to be applied to ficoion, which.

BILL'S DRY  
CLEANING PLANT

FIRST CLASS WORK AND 
PROMPT SERVICE 

CALL 498
ts&mzmm&izs&xi

DEFENSE RESTS IN TRIAL 
OF CHIROPRACTOR AT DALLAS

Bv 1) nited Press.
DALLA’S, Jan. 7.— The. defense 

today rested in the trial of. Dr., S. T. 
It is, however, a recent de- ■ McCurain, chiropractor,

A M B U L A N C E  
Night Phcaes 227-302. Day 29 
Funeral Directors, Emb-almers 

Years o f Experience
K ILLIN G SW O RTH -CO X & CO. 

120 Main St.— Ranger

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers

Eastland, Texas

Msmamamaasm
THOS. J. PITTS

Lawyer
Practice in All Courts, 

State and Federal 
Texas State Bank Bldg, 

Eastland, Texa*

ARTHUR A. DIEHL
LAWYER

311 Guaranty Bank Bldg,
City A ttorney Notary Public

Civil and Criminal Practice 
In All Courts.

[Ranger, Texas

Marshall McCollough
Lawyer

Eastland, Texas.
Rooms 1, 2 and 3, 
Harrison Building.

$31,186.93, an increase of $2,585.24. j despite popular magazines and pres
ent ardor for standardizaton, never

also called three witnesses.
Two hundred and seventy-eight • 

new books were published during the j 
month according to statistics compil
ed by the International Book Review, j

C. H. D U N L A P
Optometrist 

306 Main Si. 
Ranger

Fitted. Lenses Duplicated j

CITY-COUNTY HOSPITAL 
RANGER, TEXAS  

MISS N. CHAPELLE, Swpt. 
Open to all Doctors in Eastland
County.

Visiting Hour*: 2-4-7-S P. M.
PHONE 207

DR. WIER AND SON ARE
HOME FROM CALIFORNIA

Dr. A. K. Wier and son, Truett, 
have returned from an overland trip 
to California. Dr. Mier reports that 
they made the trip over the southern 
route in exactly 40 hours’ running 
time. He expresses himself as being 
very much pleased with California 
and adds “ if you don’t expect to go 
to heaven, go to California.” He was 
entertained by one sister, who lives 
in Hollywood and had a glimpse of 
Hollywood life.

Truett has returned to school in 
Abilene.

showed more striking contrasts, alike 
in form and content, than it does 
today.— International Book Review.

a
GOES WITH THE JOB

Clerk: That fellow gets
shoulder every time he comes 
here.

Grocer: Who docs?
Clerk: The icc man.— The Pit 

gressivc Grocer.

DR. R. M. IMBRIE 
OSTEOPATH

Suite 208
Ranger State Bank Bldg. 

Phone 18S
COld ,

ini

SIX TUBES SIX TUBES

Shamrock Radio Sets
D o n ’ t  buy a Radio until you hear the Shamrock, 

Call For Demonstration.

SUNSET RADIO COMPANY
at COREYS FURNITURE STORE 

SIX TUBES SIX TUBES

DRILLING FOR SHALLOW
FAY AT BEAR SPRINGS

Drilling is in ’progress on the well 
being drilled for oil on the R. Allison 
tract in the Bear Springs community 
and on section 7, block 2, H. & T. C. 
Ry. Company survey, and has reach
ed a depth of between 500 and 600 
feet. The pay is expected at a 
depth of not more than 1,500 feet.

EXAM INATION ANNOUNCED
FOR STRAW N  POSTM ASTER

T fill the vacancy in the position 
of postmaster in Strawn, the United 
States Civil Service Commission has 
announced, at the request of the 
Postmaster General and in accord
ance with an order of the President, 
an open competitive examination. 
The last term of office expired Dec. 
7, 1925.

To be eligible for the examination, 
an applicant must be a citizen of 
the United States, must reside within 
the delivery of the post office for 
which the examination is held, must 
have so reside d for at least two years 
next preceding the examination date, 
must be in god physical condition, 
and within the prescribed age limits. 
Both men and women are admitted.

Under the terras of the executive 
order, the civil service commission 
will certify to the postmaster general 
the names of the highest three quali
fied eligible®, if as many as three 
are qualified, and the postmaster gen 
eral will select one for nomination 
by the president. Confirmation by 
;;he senate is the final action.

GOOD-BY STOMACH GAS. j
No matter what you have tried, 1 

you will be 'surprised at the QUICK f 
action of simple buckthorn bark, mag- ’ 
nesium sulph. e.p. glycerine, etc , a rt 
mixed in Adlerika. This removes! 
GAS in ten. minutes and brings out 
old waste-matter you never i bought 
was in your system.

Adlerika is such an excellent intes
tinal evacuant that it is wonderful 
for constipation and stomach trouble. 
Stops that full, bloated feeling and 
makes you happy and cheerful. Don't 
waste time with pills or tablets bet 
let Adlerika give ydur oowels a. 
REAL cleansing today! Corner Drug 
Store, Eastland.—  (Adv.)

Drink
RANGER DISTILLED 

W A TE R
Electrozone and Purity 

PHONE 157
Ranger 316 H odges St.

Just R eceived— A Big
Stock of

California
C h o c o la t e s

THE FOUNTAIN
Lamb Theatre Bldg.

N ew

Ranger

SAM D A Y  ANNOUNCES FOR
RE-ELECTION TO OFFICE

Sam Day, Justice of the Peace in 
Eastland precinct, will be a candidate 
for re-election, according to an an
nouncement made by him yesterday. 
Mr. Day was appointed to serve out 
the unexpired term of his father, de
ceased, and is serving his first elec
tive term.

Jim Steele of Eastland has an
nounced his candidacy for this office 
also.

BILL RICH DIES FROM
BURNS; BURIED A T  GORMAN

Bill Rich, employe of a garage at 
Carbon, who was burned a few days 
ago when his clothing caught fire 
from a stove in the garage, died from 
his injuries and was buried at Gor
man Monday afternoon.

HIS STATUS
Man (to young clerk behind coun

ter:) Are you the head of this busi
ness?

Clerk (who is the grocer’s son:) 
No, I’m only the heir of the head.— 
The Progressive Grocer,

RANGER STATE BANK
Capital, $100,000.00 

A  GUARANTY FUND BANK

Safety— Service— Satisfaction

Eastland’s Newest Hotel Shower or The Tub
Modern Brick Building Running Water in every room

Our M otto; “ SERVICE”

The TEXL AND HOTEL
Outside Rooms

Special Rates by the Week
Eastland Phone 279

EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY COMPANY

FED ERAL TIRES 

RADIO SERVICE

BHaa(ggsaiB TEXACO GASOLINE

G. M. Harper, Mgr. Phone 335 P. O. Box 664 
Main Street, First Block West of Square*— Eastland

A nnouncem ent
Six Months to Pay

Overhaul Your Ford
OVERHAU L YOU R CAR N O W — F A Y  FOR IT AS 

YOU DRIVE

Effective today, we have established in our shop a spe
cial service for customers who desire to have work done 
on their car and who are not in a position to pay cash 
at time it is done.

W E WILL COMPLETELY OVERHAUL your FORD car 
in our shop and give you SIX MONTHS in which to pay 
the repair bill, payable in monthly installmnets.

BY TAKING AD VAN TAG E OF THIS NEW SERVICE 
W E OFFER you secure protection entitled to those 
patronizing- an AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER and you 
are assured, also that the work will be done by compet
ent Mechanics.

REMEMBER, NO REPAIR BILL TOO SMALL OR TOO 
LARGE TO BE HANDLED UNDER OUR NEW  PLAN. 
Don’t hesitate any longer because you can’t spare the 
money. Drive your car into our shop and let us explain 
our plan.

RANGER.TEXAS
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To Wed Again

Princess Helen Vlora, former wife of 
Prince Noureddin Vlora of Albania, 
is to marry Oscar M. Burke, soap 
manufacturer of New York. It will 
be 'the princess’ fourth marriage. 
One of her previous- husbands was 
Frank J. Gould.

UPPER PECOS RIVER
IRRIGATION IN PROSPECT

Special Correspondence.
CARLSBAD, N. M., Jan. G.— Work 

on the concrete lining’ of a section 
of the main "canal between the Pecos 
River flume and the East canal was 
begun Dec. 23, and all the earth 
work has been completed and is now 
ready for the concrete.

The work is being pushed rapidly 
to completion in order that water for 
the ".winter irrigation of alfalfa and 
other crops may be delivered at the 
earliest date possible.

The concrete lining is being placed 
under contract with Roy Trick, of 
Plainview, who recently completed 
the construction of the addition to 
the server system of Carlsbad In the 
western part of the city.

The irrigation system however will 
not form a part of the proposed Red 
Bluff project further down on the 
Pecos. RiYer, Carlsbad has informed 
the- West Texas ’ Chamber•' of Com
merce.';.

, v: AN ACCIDENT
Repair*Man: I fell through a win- 

dow thft- V morning.
Shipping Clerk: - Get Hurt?
Repair Man: Yes, I got a pane in 

myf side.-—Good Hardware.

THE RIGHT FIT
Customer: Have you any pillow

cases?
Clerk: Yes, sir. What size? 
Customer: I really don’t know,

but T wear a size seven hat.— Good 
Hardware.

Ids
lv.A P O R S

reach a cold 
directly because they are breathed 
right into the air passages and lungs. 
It is for this reason that Vicks Vapo- 
Rub brings such quick relief. When 
rubbed over throat and chest at 
bedtime:—
It is vaporized by the body heat 
and inhaled, while you sleep, right 
to the affected parts, loosening the 
phlegm and easing the difficult 
breathing.
A t the same time it acts through 
the skin (like a poultice or plaster) 
“ drawing out” the pain and sore
ness . %
Most colds yield by morning to this 
double action of Vicks.

„ c r s  l e e w a y s
0s at one®

VISITS
O yer 21  M illio n  Ja r s  Us e d  Yea r ly

F O R D S
NEW  OR USED

1 Will Buy Your Ford f o r  Cash or 
Sell You One on Terms.

Dee Sanders

RANGER IRON AND 
METAL CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
All Kinds o f  Pip*. Oil Wall Sap- 

plies and junk.
Phone 330 Ranger. Box 1106

By DOROTHY A. F. MARCELL

Copyright, 1925, W arner Bros. Pictures Inc.
“THE WIFE WHO WASN'T WANTED” with Irene Rich Is a plcturiza- 

tlon of this novel.
and to arouse even greater fear inSYNOPSIS

Bob Mannering, Diane Bledsoe 
l and another couple have been tatem 

to <t police station after their oar., 
in a midnight drive, had crxtsimd 

| into another, injuring a women.
John Mannering, District Attorney, 

; who is Bob's father, is summoned. 
\ Soon there arrive at the station 
( also Mrs. Mannering and Margaret 

Patterson, who is in love with Bob. 
\ They have come from the country 

club, where a dance has been given 
in celebration of Bob’s twenty-first 
birthday.

CHAPTER V—Continued
■ John Mannering nodded gravely, 

but turned to stare down at the 
papers on the sergeant's desk with 
anxious eyes.

“I think, I am sure, John, that 
( Bob ought to be home.”
' John hesitated, the police ser- 
! seant eyeing him curiously the 
while. When be spoke it was 
evasively.

“There are some matters here 
which must be attended to first, 
Eileen.”

Too well did Eileen know ber 
husband for his manner to escape 
her, nor was she slow to draw her 
own conclusions concerning it

“I know. I heard that Bob was 
arrested,’’ she said with a catch in 
her vo4-»e.M

Again her husband merely nod
ded.

“Yob can pay his fine so that he 
can go, can’t you, John?”

He swallowed hard as if there 
was a great lump in his throat, and 
when he spoke there was a strained 
timbre to his tones.

‘Tan afraid, Eileen, this is not a 
matter to be settled by a fine.”

“Why. it was just an automobile

P| run

“It means, it means, dear, that 
Mere can be no bail in this case.”

accident, John.” For the first time 
Eileen seemed to give heed to the 
presence of Diane and Theo Saturn 
as she turned and eyed them for a 
second. “Nothing more than a 
group of young people on their way 
from a party. Surely there is no 
reason to take such a matter seri
ously. None of them were hart”

"No, none of them were hurt,” 
agreed John gently. “But you for
get the other car, dear. There was 
a woman in that who was hurt, 
quite badly hurt, I’m afraid.”

“Yes, but Bob had nothing to do 
with that, surely,” persisted Eileen.

“It appears that Bob was driving 
Theo’s car. dear.”

“Bob driving Theo’s car?” she re
peated and turned to her son as if 
expecting a denial from him.

But Bob might have been a stat
ue for any heed he seemed to give 
to what was going on. He stood 
there gazing straight before him 
with that puzzled, uncertain look 
upon his face, yet with some of his 
father's determination there, too.

His very attitude seemed to 
make his toother willing to go to 
any lengths to assist him. Again 
she turned to her husband.

“Surely, John, you can’t expect 
Bob to remain here much longer. 
Can’t you at least arrange bail for 
him ?”

“Possibly, dear,” he said with a 
strange reluctance for a man who 
had agreed to bail bonds in a thou
sand cases as a mere formality. 
And now, with his wife pleading'be
fore him in behalf of his own son, 
he hesitated, strangely moved and 
again grow evasive. “But there are 
considerations, very many consid
erations to be regarded in such 
matters.”

“Considerations which will keep 
Diane and Theo here, too?*' she 
demanded with a warmth whieh 
caused that sorely tried maid to 
cling even closer to Theo Saturn

the latter’s soul.
“I think not,” explained John pa

tiently. “You see as Bob was driv
ing he becomes the principal—that 
sets him apart from the other oc
cupants of the car.”

“To stay here—in this place— 
alone, John?” cried Eileen in hor
rified tones.

More pronounced than ever was 
that evasiveness in John’s answer. 
A strange thing, indeed, in one or
dinarily so decisive.

“That depends, dear-— -” 
“Depends — depends on what, 

John?” And then as if driven to 
the point of desperation by his man
ner, she burst forth accusingly: 
You are trying to keep something 

from me, John. I want to know 
what it is. I can’t bear this sus
pense.”

For an instant there was a break 
in his poise.

“It is hard for me to bear, too,” 
he said, and it was almost as if he 
had groaned aloud.

Quick as a flash she took ad
vantage of his slip.

“Bear what? Tell me, John— 
bear what?”

As if unwilling to speak he gazed 
at her and there was anguish in his 
face, but pity, too, pity for her. 
And as they waited, there the si
lence of tile room was broken by a 
telephone bell. A bell shrill and 
emphatic in its summons and with 
so ominous a clamor that it startled 
every one in the room and caused 
them to watch the police sergeant 
as he turned to the instrument and 
placed the receiver to his ear.

Eileen forgotten for the moment, 
John leaned towards the sergeant 
tense with expectancy.

So quiet was the room that the 
harsh grate of the instrument was 
plainly audible as the message 
came over the line.

Methodically the sergeant re
ceived it and hung the receiver in 
its place. Then he ttfrned gravely 
to John.

“The woman has just died, sir.”
John, white as a sheet, straight

ened himself. He seemed to be 
tensing his muscles to bear up 
against an awful shock.

Bob eyed him with that same 
puzzled look on his face.

But Eileen, as if intuitively sens
ing evil in that message, turned to 
her husband, her face pale with 
fear.

“That message—just what does 
it mean, John?” she gasped. “Tell 
me quick just what does it mean?”

He moved towards her, his own 
face ghastly under the emotion 
which shook him. He put his arm 
around her to support her and 
there was a great tenderness in his 
voice when he spoke.

"It means, it means, dear, that 
there can be no bail in this case.”

He swallowed as if it was only 
with an effort that he could go on.

“Bob—Bob is wanted for man
slaughter.”

CHAPTER VI
Slowly the ornate clock on the 

mantel above the fireplace chimed 
out the hour of four.

To John Mannering the tones of 
that timepiece had always seemed 
soft and melodious, carrying a rest
ful message, a promise of peaceful 
and contented hours. But now, as 
he stood there on the hearth with 
the chill of the early morning about 
him, their sound smote his over
taxed nerves as something harsh 
and discordant.

Bereft of the slightest desire for 
sleep, he had remained there in 
the living room ever since he had 
brought Eileen back from the po
lice station. With all his familiari
ty with such heartrending scenes, 
the parting with Bob had been one 
he would never forget. Reduced 
finally to the depths of despair as 
her son was led to his cell, Eileen 
had collapsed. If outwardly more 
contained, it had been no less diffi
cult for John to endure. Worse 
■still, the future withheld no se
crets from him. Well he knew that 
this, harrowing as it had been, waa 
but the beginning of greater woes.

Directly above hin̂  hung that 
picture of himself in his judicial 
robes. That portraiture of him
self as a law giver, as a dispenser 
of justice. Symbolical of justice 
was the picture, and not only that, 
for the genius of the artist had 
there depicted the very soul of 
John Mannering. Strength, char
acter, intellect, were all apparent, 
but above all else it was the face 
of a man in whose nature cold rea
son reigned supreme. Heart, sym
pathy, each of the gentler charac
teristics he had, too, but subject 
•always to the control and guidance 
of eternal truth.

(To be continued)
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Vulcanizing and Re-Treading 
a Specialty

Tires and Tubes, Second Hand Tires— All Work 
Guaranteed— Best Equipped Sho£ in County

CITY VULCANIZING SHOP
200 W. Commerce St. * &*stland, Texaa

A ’STBSt
STROKE

4. Av: • m-w

1 E I S 1  BROS.
ANNOUNCES A  MONSTER

J a n u a r y

Clean Out Sale
The greatest sale ever held in this section of Texas.' A  bargain event espe
cially prepared to save the people of this community thousands > and thou
sands of dollars.
No type is big enough—no words strong enough— no ink heavy enough to tell 
you o f  these spectacular bargains, Y oull have to come and see. Be here on 
opening morning.

Only a few Prices Here—Everything Must Gc
Extra good 
quality of

MATTRESS
TICKING

Regular 20c value, 
going at this great 
Clean Out Sale for 

only,- yard

One' lot of Men’s 
Blue

W ORK SHIRTS
Vll sizes; regular $ 1 
alue; going- at this 
great Clean Out 

Sale for only

One lot of Ladies’
ONYX SILK 

HOSE
Extra value; during 
this great Clean Out 

Sale, at pair

Jne lot o f  Men’s

fine
DRESS SHIRTS

ollar a t t a c h e d ,  
Clean ; Out. Sale 

price

One lot of full-size, 
64x76
PLAID

BLANKETS
Values up to $4.00; 
going during this 

great Clean Out 
Sale at

)ne lot o f tMen’s

good quality
UNION SUITS

ill sizes, going at 
his great Clean Out 

Sale for only

One lot of Ladies’
SILK AND WOOL 

DRESSES
Going during this 

great Clean Out 
Sale, at

)ne lot o f £VIen’3
DRESS HATS

alues up to $5.00 
. oing at this great 
Jean Out Sate fpr 

only

$8.95 $1.95

One lot of Men’s 
Blue

OVERALLS
Cut full; going dur
ing this great Clean 

Out Sale at

One lot of Men’s 
Fine

DRESS SHOES
Wonderful values; 
during this great 
Clean Out sale for

only
$2.95

)ne lot of ^Vlen’s
fine

SUITS

/allies up to $22.50 
it this great Clean 

Out . Sale only

$10.45

One lot of Men’s 
Good

KHAKI PANTS
Soing during this 

great Clean Out 
Sale at only

$1.19

Sale Starts Friday, January 8th, 9 a

NEMIR BROS.. EASTLAND
TEXAS

Want Ads Get Results— Send Them in Today
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Eastland Mavericks 
Meets Cisco Loboes 

At Basketball Tonight
The basket ball same between the 

Eastland Mavericks and the Cisco 
Loboes, which will be played at the 
American Legion Athletic cliib tlr’s- 
evening, promises to be a verjl inter
esting affair. This will be th<| Mav
ericks' first game of the season. The 
Loboes, however, have played g num
ber of other games.

FOREIGN TO HIM
Teacher: Willie, what is zinc?
Willie: That's the French pro

nunciation for think.-------Good Hard
ware.

04—LODGES. ___ _
NOTICE

Installation of newly -elected officers 
for Eastland Camp M. W. A. will be 
held Thursday. Jan. 7, at Odd Fel
lows Hall. All members requested 
to be present.

E. H. PHILLIPS. Council.
R. W. SMITH, Clerk.

4— SITUATIONS WANTED.
WANTED— Job as gas engineering, 
about 9 years experience; best of le- 
ferences. M. E. Graves, care Oilbelt 
Motor Co., Ranger.
'  7— SPECIAL NOTICES.
DRESSMAKING— Coats relined. 505
N. Marston, Ranger.__
MARCEL 50c, shampoo, facials, done 
in private home. For appointment 
phone 550. 214 N. Marston st., Ran-
geiY___________ • ______
IF PARTIES who stole my chickens 
will return them, nothing will be said; 
otherwise the law will take charge. 
Redwine Filling Station, Cisco high
way. _____________ _____ ______
MARCEL 50c, shampoo, facials, done 
in private home; call any time. 214
N. Marston st., Ranger._____ ______
FURNITURE refinished, repaired, 
upholstering, stores fixed. Bob Lee 
11G N. Austin, Ranger, formerly
with Tharpe Furniture C o . ____ _
KINDERGARTEN - - - WH1 resume 
work on Jan. 4. This is the place 
where the children are happy and 
are making rapid advancement under 
a thoroughly trained teacher. Hours: 
1 to 4 p. m. Mothers interested see 
Mrs. W. S. Brookes, Gil Stevens
ave., Ranger.______________ ______

8— ROOMS FOR KENT.' 
FURNISHED bedrooms for rent. 
Metropolitan Rooming house, 1^2 1-2 
N. Austin st., Rangexx______________

“  ^— HOUSES FQR RENT.
FOR RENT— Two-room houseF In
quire 325 Elm st., Ranger._________
FOR RENT— Furnished house. Mrs. 
John Dunkle, 70G S. Austin st.,. Ran
ger. ._________3____

11— A P ARTM ENTS FOR RENT.
FOR RENT— Nicely furnished 3- 
room apartment, fio t'jilldfGri;' reason
able. Phone 567, Ranger. _
FOR RENT— T w o  2-voom ' apart
ments. Marion Apartments, 607 W. 
Main street, Ranger.
FOR RENT— Furnished apartment in 
my house. Mrs. Nannie Walker, 
Caddo road, Ranger.

12— WANTED TO BUY.
WANTED— Small house andj lot, 
close in or house to move. Mrs. E. 
A. Wheeler, 701 Cypress st., Ranger.
SECOND-HAND furniture bough: 
end sold at the right prices. Mali 
street Second-Hand Store, 630 Mair
street. Ranger. Phone »6._ _____
IF YOU WANT more for your sou- 
ond-hand furniture, call Ranger Fur
niture Exchange, phone 242, Ranger 
W ANTED— Second-hand furniture 
Tharpe Furniture Co., 218 Main st. 
phone 154, Ranger.
W ANTED— Second-hand furniture 
New & Second-Hand Store, 121 No 
Austin st., phone 276, Ranger. ■

1^__A U10MUB 1L£S/
AlJTO SALVAGE CO.— A million 
auto parts, new and used; wholesale 
and retail. 502 Melvin st. Rhone 
195, Ranger. _
W HY PUT new parts on oid cars 
“ We tear ’em up and sell the pieces.’ 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422-24 
N. Rusk st.. Ranger, uhone 84.
22— POULTRY AND PET STOCK
ANCONAS— My flock for sale; Tay
lor lease, two miles out Pleasant 
Grove road. Downs.
BALED STRAW 'fo r  poultry house 
litter. A. J. Ratliff, phone 450, Ran
ger. _  __ _______
BRING your eggs on, there will be 
plenty of tray space for all; first 
hatch goes on Thursday, Jan. 7. 
Oalcridge Hatchery, 105 So. Marston 
st., Ranger.

• B E R T
T H E A T R E

FINAL SHOWING

OF

“THE TALKER”
w ith

ANNA Q. NILSSON f
and

LEWIS STONE
COMEDY AND NEWS

. Y . ■ • i »
TOMORROW

DOUG. McLEAN
in

7 KEYS
TO

BALDPATE 
10c Admission 35c

ament

FRECKLES AND
MOA\ IS IT 'SO

A(AT if irrTis Sons 
AES 6ODD w /

60 TO ASAMEN 
SCAKE DAY?

YES- IF YOU AJ5£ ALWAYS
a  6 o o o  u r n s  eoy

Plays for Cal I Florida Tourists Resort to Box Social
| to Pave Way to Mutual Acquaintance

Gridders Seek* Hockey Honors
m e

TAMPA, Fla., Jan. 5.— Florida has 
become the “ melting pot’’ of the 
United States.

The “ rush” from the north which 
became noticeable early last summer 
and which has continued unabated 
since then, has brought thousands of 
families into the state from all parts 
of Hie country.

The newcomers now form a very 
considerable proportion of a score oi 
more of Florida cities and towns.

Their social problem is “how to be
come acquainted.”

In Tampa, it is estimated, there are 
more than 50,000 “ strangers.” The 
crowded downtown section of this 
busy gulf coast city averages auto
mobiles from at least 10 different 
states to the block. You can ride 
three blocks and count automobile 
licenses from 20 different states. 
Often, lor example, Montana, Ohio, 
New Jersey, Pennsylvania and Mis
sissippi cars may be found parked 
s i d e  by side.

The same condition is true in 
Miami, St. Petersburg, Palm Beach, 
Lakeland, Orlando, Daytona, Foil 
Myers, Fort Pierce, or any of a doz
en or more other towns.

Many of the “ strangers” have been 
prominent in their northern home 
towns in clubs or other social cir

cles. How to fill this gan in Fhridn 
has become a statewide proVmn.

The first result of this “ lone,some
ness” has been to fill up the churches. 
Florida church attendances have 
doubled in the last six months. The 
church apparently has been recogniz
ed by a large majority of the new
comers as the proper place for social 
“ debuts.”

A church in the little town of 
Homestead, Fla., called the .toll by 
states the other day. More than 100 
residents of 24 state not including 
Florida responded. Ohio led with 30 
present.

The roll call: Ohio, 30; Illinois 
18; Michigan. 14; Georgia, 13; Ten
nessee, 11; Pennsylvania, 10: Mis
souri. 7; Indiana 6: Iowa, 6; Kansas, 
6; Alabama, 6; Kentucky, 6; New 
Jersey, 6; New York, 5; Virginia, 4; 
West Virginia. 3; Texas, 2; South 
Carolina, 2; Mississippi, 2; Nebraska, 
2; Maryland, 2; Massachusetts 1; 
Arkansas, 1; Oklahoma, 1. Nineteen 
Canadian, six English and three 
Scotch visitors answered the same 
roll call.

A group of Pennsylvanians in Fort 
Myers tried out a novel scheme for 
“ getting acquainted ” Through the 
columns of a Fort Myers newspapef 
an “ auction” box supper was adver-
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Many members of Dartmouth s undefeated football team are also- trying 
out for a bertP on the hoc-key outlay. Here are three of the grid stars, 
MePhail. Lane arid Hardy reading from left to right in the order named. 
Lane was one of fhe highest scorers in college ranks Eacv. >a Aputed to 

'■ he a star at the puck -chasing pastime.

jtised. The men bidders at the sup- name, of the partner-to-be. The suc- 
Jper received not only their dinners cessful bidder paged the name and 
i but a fair partner for the evening, then was introduced. Dancing fol- 
Jn each lunch box auctioned was the lowed the dinner. It was a success.

L A M B
t h e a t r e , j " "

Today and 
Tomorrow

Richard Talmadge
IN

“The Fighting 
Demon”

T i M B H
Send in Your Want Ad*

Eight-year-old Eddie Byer of Auburn, 
N. Y., pulled a Mellie Dunham for 
President Coolidge, playing his vio-

FOLK LORE SOCIETY OF
TEXAS GAINING HEADWAY

AUSTIN, Jan. .6. —  Work of the 
Folk Lore Society of Texas is rapidly1 
gaining recognition not only in this 
state but in the literary circles of the 
East as well, according to Miss Fanny 
Ratchford of the University of Texas, 
an officer of the society. “ The vol
ume, ‘Legends o f  Texas' has become 
x Texas classic,” Miss Ratchford said.

Among the eminent writers of the 
lay who have ordered full sets of the 
publications are Carl Van Vetchen. 
Others have requested that they be 
allowed, to lhake use of the material 
contained therein.

Orders for the various publications 
have now placed these books in all 
the larger public and many private 
libraries throughout the country. 
Among the larger libraries which now* 
have full sets of the publications are 
the public libraries of New York, De
troit and Boston. The “ Legends of 
Texas” are in the libraries of all the 
state school of Texas and also in 
many of the public schools which 
maintain libraries, Miss Ratchford 
said.

C O N N E L L E
T H E A T R E

TO D AY

The
makings

o f a
man

PRINCE ALBERT makes the kind of 
cigarette any regular, two-fisted man 
likes. A  satisfying, full-bodied smoke. 
A  cool, long-burning smoke. Because, 
it’s that kind of tobacco! You’ll notice 
what we mean the minute you roll one 
with P. A . and light up.

Prince Albert is crimp-cut and stays 
put. The tobacco goes into the cigarette 
—-not all over the floor. You don’t need 
a carpet-sweeper when you roll ’em with 
P. A . W e  mentioned "cool.” P. A . can’t 
bite your tongue or parch your throat. 
The Prince Albert process fixes that.

Just try rolling ’em with P. A . Fill 
your system with its fragrant, friendly 
smoke. Convince yourself that no ciga
rette ever tasted just like that. Get your
self a tidy red tin or toppy red bag o f 
Prince Albert today. Join that happy 
bunch of men who have found their 
cigarette makin’s.

Yes, Sir! And here’s another hunch: 
I f  you have often wanted to smoke a 
pipe, but felt you "never could,” just try 
Prince Albert. Here’s the old joy-jar 
with the lid off for fair. Connect with 
P. A . and a jimmy-pipe today.

Pi A . is sold everywhere In tidy red 
tins and toppy red bags. And always 
with every bit o f bile and parch re- 
moved by the Prince Albert process.

no other tobacco is like it!

© 1928, R. 3. BeynoKUTobweo 
Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.
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DEGIN HERE TODAY.
Barbara Hawley, 25, gets a job  on 

the Telegraph, jilting Bruce Reynolds, 
her fiance, because she wants to see 
life.

Bob Jeffries, police reporter, in
troduces her to Jerome Ball, man 
about town. The three are at a road
house when «a prominent man kills 
himself. Barbara connects Lydia 
Stacy, wealthy widow, with the case 
by means o f a red scarf dropped by 
the suicide’s unknown woman com 
panion.

Mrs. Stacy likes Bruce, who is with 
a realty firm promoting Vale Acres. 
He • ignores her advances so she re
fuses to invest in the firm and tells 
Andrew M cDermott (managing edi
tor of the Telegraph) that the firm 
is crooked.

Manners, uruce's partner, ab- | 
sconds. Publicity is given the affair, 
for which Bruce blames Barbara.

M cDermott’ s daughter, Fancy, is in 
lovfe with Jerome Ball. When Bar
bara’s, invalid mother dies, Barbara 
takes 'an apartment with Fancy and 
tries,to cure the girl, o f her infatua
tion Fancy accuses Bar
bara oT  Wantin'* Ball herself.

Violetta Granby, factory girl, wins 
Bruc.e through Barbara’s “ lovelorn” 
column. W hen they are married 
Barbara plunges into vroisk to try to 
forget. M cDermott sends hey to cover 
a national Federation o f W om en’s 
Clubs convention. Barbara sees Man
ners and wires McDermott. Manners 
is taken back home and incriminates 
Bruce, - ,5.

Mrs.. Stacy refuses to help Bruce. 
Then Barbara confronts her with the

V----i-------- -- . — - ...........  ■ ■ ■

red sash from the roadhouse. Mrs. 
Stacy does testify in Bruce’s defense 
at his trial and Bruce is acquitted. 
Bruce and Violetta pass Barbara in 
the street and Bruce ignores Barbara.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY.
CHAPTER XL.

The street was almost dark when 
Barbara turned into it that evening-. 
She quickened her steps and looked 
toward the windows of the apart
ment.

They were dark.
She walked still faster, her heart

[ said. “ The pretty lady isn’t at 
hojne.”

] “ How do you know, Tommy?” 
1 asked Barbara.

“ Saw her go away.” The child 
| was busy with one wheel of the kiddy 
\ car. “ Pretty blue car.”
| “ A what?” Barbara gasped.
! “ Pretty blue automobile. She wav- 
I ed at me goodby.” 
j .-Barbara began to run. She stopped 
a moment before she unlocked the 
door of the apartment. She was 
afraid to enter.

The living room was empty. So

If This Doesn’t Work You’ll Be Paying $50 a Ton for Coal

j, Hear Record No. 458 
“ARE YOU SORRY”

By  The Whispering Pianist, 
j W . E. DAVIS

Jewelry and Music Ranger

M-A-T-T-R-E-S-S-E-S

RENOVATED  
One Day Service 

Ranger Steam Laundry
Phone 236

This shdws the meeting between representatives of the operators and.coal miners at the Union League Club, New York, 'in an effort to end the coal 
strike.. Left to right, John L. Lewis, president of the United Mine Worker:; Alvin Markle, chairman of the conference; W. W. Inglis, representing the 
operators, and James A. Gorman, secretary to the meeting.

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BERBER SHOP 

For Ladi«s and Gentleman
— A hearty welcome waits you 
—Service, Courtesy, Sanitation 

our motto.
—-Only skilled barber* emnloved 
Basement Gholson Hotel— Ranger

Before Barbara had time to 
I pened, he interrupted. “Yes,
| delivery letter just arrived.”
i • % . .
thumping unaccountably. An urchin 
dragging his kiddy car along the side
walk in front of her jerked the ve
hicle out of her . way. She had no
ticed him many times before, be
cause he had so many dimples.

He flashed them all at her in a 
broad smile. “ No use runnin’,” he

Extra
Conveniences for

60£
Owners

Installed * 1 .0 0
Here’s added comfort for 
night driving. Put a genuine 
Ford Dash Light on your 

Ford car for only 60c (Installed by us for $1.00).
At this low price, the Ford Dash Light comes complete 
with a twocandle-powerbulbandrubbercovered flexible 
copper wire, copper terminal and screws for attaching.
The genuine Ford Dash Light is sturdy, safe and easily 
turned on or off by a simple switch on the light itself. 
It is highly attractive in appearance, black enamelled 
especially to match the instrument board.
Think of it—only 60c complete! And other genuine 
Ford accessories, sold by us at prices equally reason
able, a genuine Ford Battery, $16.50; Windshield 
Wipier, $1.00, and Rear View Mirror, $1.25—supplied 
by the Ford Motor Company for years of usefulness.

Leveille-Maher Motor Co.
RANGER, TEXAS

tell McDermott what had hap- 
I know,” he said. “ A special

were the other rooms. She went 
from one to another, looking for 
signs of anything unusual. The 
place was ift perfect order.

In the kitchen Barbara stopped and 
stared. The litlte breakfast table 
which they used for meals when there 
was no company was laid for supper. 
There. was only one place.

Barbara rushed to the front win
dow and looked down the street. 
There was nobody to be seen but the 
youngster she had just talked to. He 
was dragging his giddy car up the 
driveway across the street.

Barbara ran out, not stopping to 
i close the door. She called to him 
j from the steps and he turned around 
| to look curiously at her. Barbara 
; ran across the street and up the 
| driveway.
I “ How long ago did the pretty lady 
| go away in the blue car?”
! The child shook his head. “ Don’t 
! know. My watch had stopped.” He 
proudly held up a wrist bearing a 
toy watch.

i Barbara bit her lips. “ Try to 
; think, Tommy. I want to know so 
; badly.”
| Tommy smiled at her again, his 
; dimples flashing. “ Guess ’twas a 
nour ago. Or p’raps two or three.” 

Barbara wrung her hands. “ Try 
to remember. Was she alone?”

“ Nope,” said Tommy, lightly. 
“ There was a man with her. He had 
whiskers unders his nose.”

“ Was she carrying anything, Tom
my?”

The wheel of the kiddy car had 
fulfilled its threat to drop off. Tom
my sat down on the ground to work 
with it, his face screwed up in a 
frown.

Barbara put her hand on his shoul
der. “ Listen, Tommy, was the pretty 
lady carrying any bags or bundles?” 

Tommy did not answer. He went 
on tugging at the wheel. Barbara 
took hold of his arm. “ Please, Tom
my, think for just a minute and tell1 
me. It’s very important.”

The boy jerked away from her. 
“ Lemme go. I’ve got to fix this kiddy 
car.”

Barbara suddenly sat down on the 
terrace bordering the driveway. Tom
my looked up ,and seeing her face, 
ran to her. “ Don’t feel so bad, iw

said, putting out a little hand. “ L 
’spect she’ll come back.” J

Barbara shook her head. “ I’m ! 
afraid she won’t.”  -j

Tommy patted her hand. “ Mcbbc j 
she will. I dunno whether she was; 
carying anything. I just saw her | 
wave at me.’''

Barbara rose and went back across 
the street. She had left all the lights 
burning in the apartment. They! 
seemed to make the place still more i 
starkly empty. j

She went into Fancy’s room and' 
opened the dresser drawers. They j 
had been emptied. The closet was j 
stripped, too. Barbara turned towardj 
the bed. A scrap of paper was pin-' 
ned to the pillow.

“ Dear Babs: I’m sorry but I had, 
to go. Jerome and I were married 
this morning, and we’ve gone to Chi- i 
cago on our honeymoon. *

“ It’s awful to leave you like this, 
but there wasn’t anything else to do. j 
My heart was breaking, since you and | 
dad wouldn’t let me see Jerome. j

“ Love is all that matters, Barbara. | 
I guess you don’t understand.”

The name was signed “ Fancy 
Ball,” with a flourish.

Barbara read the note over. At 
the last sentence she paused and be
gan to laugh hysterically. Then she 
flung herself on Fancy’s bed and 
cried as she had not cried for years.

The evening wore away. Nobody 
came to disturb Barbara. The lights 
burned in all the rooms and the 
table for one in the kitchen stood 
until the butter melted and the slices 
of bread grew hard.

Barbara was unconscious of the 
passing of time. She lay on Fancy’s 
bed, her head buried in the pillow, 
her body shaking with sobs. She 
dared not lift her head to the empti
ness around her.

At last, toward midnight, she sat 
up with a start. Then she rushed 
into the living room and picked up 
the telephone. She caught McDer
mott in his office.

Before she had time to tell him 
what had happened, he interrupted 
“ Yes, I know. A special delivery let
ter just arrived for me. Fancy must 
have been on her way several hours 
now.” His voice was steady.

“ What can we do?” choked Bar-; 
bara. “ Oh, to think it should have 
happened while she was with me!” 

“ Nonsense, Barbara. It couldn’t 
be helped. No one could have done 
better than you. And now that she’s 
done it, it’s up to us to hope for the 
best and if the worst comes, accept 
it. There’s nothing else we can do.

Go to bed and try to forget about it.” 
“ This apartment is like a tomb,” 

Barbara almost sobbed. “ I can’t live 
in it alone.”

McDermott sighed. “ Come in and, 
talk to me tomorrow afternoon, Bar-! 
bara,” he said.

* * *
When Barbara entered his office j 

next day, she found him,reading the j 
want ad section of the Telegraph 
with a broad smile on his face. |

He held the page out to her, his! 
thumb pointing to a paragraph | 
among the “ houses for rent” adver- j 
tisoments. Barbara took the paper, j 

“ Beautiful residence for rent im- j 
mediately. Long time lease if-de
sired. Completely furnished. Seven-j 
teen rooms, five baths. Small electric j 
elevator. Price low. Owher called j 
to South Africa. Address B-I, care j 
of the Telegraph.”

“ What does that make you think j 
o f? ” asked McDermott.

Barbara shook her head. “ Noth- j 
ing much,” she said listlessly.

‘ Well,” he replied. “ it's lyd' aj  
Stacy’s house. That’s her street. And | 
the electric elevator is hers.

“ And most of all, does the ‘call’ j 
to South Africa identify her. Lydia | 
always is called to some far corner j 
of the earth just after the end of a 
love affair. She makes a break with 
this city each time, in the hope of 
forgetting the man. And then a year i 
or two later she returns in perennial j 
glory, with a new one on the string, I

or on the lookout for a home-town 
conquest. She’s a rare one.”

“She’s versatile,»at any rate,” said 
Barbara.

“ The last time she was called 
abroad, Norman Hollo well had just 
married another girl, after courting 
Lydia for a long time.

“ By George, Hollowell’s suicide oc
curred just after her return from Eu
rope. I wonder if she could hive 
been connected with the affair--the 
woman companion— the red sash!” 

Barbara was looking at the carpet. 
McDermott shot a shrewd glance at 
her. “ What’s your theory, Barbara?” 

“ I haven’t any,” she said demure
ly-

“ Well,” he mused. “ I’d certainly 
like to get the low down on what 
made her testify for young Reynolds. 
It isn’t in nature for Lydia to' re
lent.”

He said no more about Fancy. But 
Barbara noticed in the day that fo l
lowed that his face was somber in re
pose and he smoked more than ever.

The end- of August brought an
other letter to the lovelorn column 
from Violetta.

“ Dear Winnifred: Since you belli
ed me win my husband maybe you 
can help me manage him now.

“ What do you think of a man that 
lets business spoil dis disposition?

W e are fullj equipped to give complete Battery, 
Ignition and auto electric service.

Any business entrusted to us will be given our 
prompt attention at all times.

— GIVE US A  TRIAL—

Exide Battery Service Station
300 West Main Street Phone 372

Eastland, Texas

FINAL NIGHT ol W . E. DAVIS

JEW ELRY AUCTION SALE
SALE STARTS PROMPTLY A T  7:30 P. M.

W . E. DAVIS
Gholson Hotel Building

Jewelry and Music
Ranger, Texas

A THREE DAYS’

Are Tine Nevf  P
Old Prices New Prices

Touring Car - $875 $ 7 9 5
Roadster 855 7 9 5
Type B Sedan - - 1045 ~ 8 9 5
Special Type A Sedan - (255 1 0 7 5
Coupe - 960 8 4 5
Panel Commercial Car 960 8 8 5
Screen Commercial Car 885 8 1 0
Chassis 730 6 5 5

f. o. b. Detroit
These new prices apply to a product that is far

WANTED
MM etn a  MB

RANGER DAILY TIMES

Persistent coughs and colds lead to seri
ous trouble. You can stop them how with 
Creomulsion, an emulsified creosote that 
is pleasant to take. Creomulsion is a new 
medical discovery with two-fold action; it 
soothes and heals the inflamed membranes 
and inhibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs, creosote is recog
nized by high medical authorities as one 
of the greatest healing agencies for persis
tent coughs and colds and other forms of 
throat troubles. Creomulsion contains, in 
addition to creosote, other healing ele
ments which soothe and heal the infected 
membranes and stop the irritation and 
inflammation, while the creosote goes on 
to the stomach, is absorbed into the blood, 
attacks the seat of the trouble and checks 
the growth of the germs.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of persistent 
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma, 
bronchitis and other forms of respira
tory diseases, and is excellent for build
ing up the system after colds or flu. 
Money refunded if any cough or cold is 
not relieved after taking according to 
directions. Ask your druggist. Creo
mulsion Company, Atlanta, Ga. (adv.)

and away the finest Dodge Brothers have ever 
produced. They are made possible by a f  10,- 
000,000 expansion program, which practically 

# doubles production, and materially reduces the 
cost of manufacture.

RUTHERFORD MOTOR 00
Corner Austin and Pinfe Ranger, Texas

Dodge Brothers
MOTOR CAR

^
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SPINSTERHOOD OUT OUR W A Y W'- BY W ILLIAM S

My husband is so grouchy since hi.; i 
business got messed up that Fm 
afraid to speak to him. Shall I pre
tend I'm not going out with some
body else, or just 1’aise Cain with him : 
instead and threaten to leave?
. “ I won’t leave, of course, bur, it 

never hurts to give a man a scare.
“ I wish I could be as independent: 

as you, Winnifred. You’Ve got a 
good job and you don’t need any; ! 
body. ' But I wasn’t made that way. 1 
got to have love. Maybe you can't; 
understand. But please give me the ; 
dope on how to make him different.' 
also."

(To be continued.)

VERY SIMPLE METHOD OF
DISTINGUISHING TWINS

-A benevolent 'old gentleman stop-; 
ped at the Sight of the two similar-1 
looking infants in the baby carriage | 
and. said in a pleasant voice to the j 
girl * in attendance: "Ah! Twins?” j 
’ "Yes, sir,” replied the girl, "both 

boys.”
"So?” said the gentleman, "how 

do you tell them apart? Which is 
v/hich?”

“ This one,” said the nurse,, point
ing, "is this, and that one is. that.” 

"Lear me,”  said the old gentle
man. "how very interesting; But,” 
he added, indicating the second one, 
"might not this one be this also?” 

" it  n^jht,”  said the girl, after a 
short pause; "then, of course, that 
one. would be that.”

"Well then,”  said the old gentle
man, “how « do you know how to

‘.y/ie;/oy0f

VKotherkdad
JUST how to make motherhood a joy 

is one of the most important things
in the world for you to know, right now, 
mother-torbe 1 Learn the great truth ; use the 
simple method o f an eminent physician who 
dedicated his life's work to this great accom« 
plnhmcitt for your benefit!

“ I was in labor only 25 minutes with my last 
child, but suffered agonies with three previous 
children,*’, writes an enthusiastic mother who 
used Mother's Friend. Great has been the 
■praise o f Mother’s Friend for over three gener
ations!

Mother’s Friend possesses the qualities tc 
pejnetrate beyond the skin and soothe the net
work of ligaments across the abdomen, hips and 
back and lubricate the skin, nerves and muscle# 
as. month follows month. Finally, it makes 
motherhood a joy ! Mother’s Friend is safe—it 
contains no harmful drugs. Right; now, from 
this day on, and right up to the day o f child
birth 'Mother’s' Friend should be used 1

Mother! Insist on Mother’s Friend—the earn* 
as used by our mothers and grandmothers— 
don’t wait—start .using tonight-~and mean
while write Bradfield Regulator Go., Dept. 32, 
Atlanta, Ga., for free  valuable booklet “ Mother
hood and the Coming Baby”  (sent in plaitt 
envelope). It tell® how Mother’s Friend can 
help you during expectancy and at childbirth. 

. This booklet also tells yon many other thing? 
you want to know. “ Mother’s Friend”  is sold 
by all druggists—-everywhere.

DID YOU EVER 
STOP TO THINK

! By E. R. Waite, Secretary Shaw
nee, Okla., Board of Com- 

• merca. 1

That the soundness of any city de
pends upon its assets.

That a loyal citizenship is the 
greatest asset any city can have.

That it takes co-operation and 
good management to give a city its 
rightful place in the sun.

That When a city has safe, sane 
and vigorous co-operation it grows 
into a bigger, better city.

That faith and efficiency increases 
development. Your city merits the 
good-will, hearty co-operation and 
support of every citizen. It is 
worthy of their every effort.

That pessimism, misunderstanding 
and distrust are what hold some cities 
back.

That optimism will replace mis
understanding with confidence and 

; faith.
That an optimistic mind con not 

| live in a head that is constantly cal- 
i culating profits on some commercialj 
; transaction and never giving a 
| thought to the home city.

Your city is on the threshold of 
; greater development. Never forget 
the fact that "the early bird catches 

I the worm.”
i Prosperity has returned *and the 
; period of depression is over. Signs 
I of improvement in business are so 
j clear that they can not be mistaken.
I Now is the time to get busy and 
boost your business, your neighbor 

| and your city.
(Copyright, 1926.)

EASY PAYM ENTS
“ Pay for it on installments—-gs 

you ride,” said the salesman who 
was showing a motor-cycle.

"A l! right*” said the customer, 
"but, remember, I’m a very slow 
rider.” — Good Hardware.

S-I-G-N -S

a v-
Phone 20

VIVA FLORIDA!
There were 6,739,000 gallons of 

turpentine and 864,850 ijarrels of 
resin used by American manufactur
ers in 1924. Next to selling sand 
and swamp building lots, the manu
facture of turpentine and resin is 
one of Florida’s major industries.— 
Good Hardware.

F. E. L A N G S T  O M 
Barber Shop for Service

We are the oldest shop in the 
city and try to be the best. Try 

us Near the Depot— Ranger.

J O ^ re R S t-T H  E ? M A M ; .TR’.WiU-iAMS;.
© 1926 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

separate them?”
“ We seldom do, but when we want 

to we put one in one room and the 
other in another.”

"Do you, indeed. Which do you 
put in one room?”

. “ Sometimes this one and some
times that.”

"How do you know which one you 
are putting in which room?”

“ We look and see which is in the 
other room and then we know which 
room the other is in.”

"Very good,” said the old gentle
man, warming up to the problem, 
“ but if one of them was in the 
house and the other was away some
where, would you be able to tell 
which was in the house?”

"Oh, yes sir,”  said the girl, earnest 
ly, "all we would have to do would 
be to look at him and then we would 
know that the one we saw was the 
one in the house, and then'of course, 
the. one away somewhere would be 
the .other. There are only two of 
them, you see, which makes it very 
easy,”  .

A Pair of Kings,

TEXAS STATE
EASTLAND, TEXAS 

Resources Over One Million Dollars

Here are a pair-of kings—Tex Rickard (left), world's most famous pugilis
tic promoter, and Fidel La Barba, flyweight champion. La Barba is 
scheduled to take part in several New York bouts during the next few 
months. Photo shows Rickard giving the tot title-holder the glad hand 

(  •• 1 upon t^e latter’s arrival in Gotham.

The 'benevolent gerftlemar^ then 
j  j passed , on.— From Everybody’s Mag

azine for January.

A cold snap is when the coalman 
; snaps his fingers at you.-------Good

CARLSBAD, N. M., CAVERN
ATTRACTS MANY VISITORS

Special Correspondence.
CARLSBAD, N. M., Jan. 6.— The 

new road to the Carlsbad Cavern has 
been opened to travel, and a scenic 
drive has also been completed which 
does away with the nigh grade, so 
that cars can now make the trip with
out difficulty.

The trip is made in a day from 
Carlsbad, as it takes about six hours 
to go through the Cavern. Tourists 
and their guides leave Carlsbad at 
7:30 in the morning and arrive at 
9:30 or 10. The bucket entrance to 
the cave has been done away with 
and a stairway is now used.

The West Texas Chamber of Com
merce states that travel to the Cav
ern this year has been heavier than 
has ever before been known.
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NOTICE
One o f  this store’s New Y ear ’s resolutions was that in 1926 we were 
going to do everything in our pow er to advance the dignity o f  the Dry 
G oods Business and what ever comes or goes this house w ould do 
nothin'g that w ould bring discredit to the great calling in general.
A s w e view  it the Dry G oods Business is not penny in the slot business. 
Not a football to be kicked around, the fa ct is, in im portance, it stands 
next to the bank. W e hope that we will never he forced  to consult 
W ebster fo r  superlative adjectives such as Marvelous, Georgeous, 
M ystifying, etc.

This to the writer savors o f the old days o f  the horse drawn vehicle and 
not this enlightened age.

A w ay with all this rot, brother take your cue from  our com m on com  
petitor, the great mail order houses, if you will, Just such childish play 
as we are hearing now  is exactly what they feed upon.

YES, WE TOO ARE HAVING A SALE 
IT OPENS TOMORROW, FRIDAY, 8TH

In fact has already opened and we are busy as bees selling goods and 
also at the same time m aking ready for the rush. Every D ollar’s worth 
o f  m erchandise in our house is reduced, m arked in plain figures and the 
savings to our patrons range from  20 per cent on up as great as 50 per 
cent. Plenty o f  new  m erchandise, plenty o f  experienced help to wait 
upon you and w e prom ise you each and all tw elve busy days, all ded i
cated to value giving.

Rem em ber the date. Com e and bring your children and friends.

SPEED
Bill: Is Billings as fast as all that? 
Hank: Should say so. He’s so fast* 

he can drink water out of a strainer. 
— Good Hardware.

STRENGTHENS WEAK EYES. 
Old fashioned camphor, witchbazel, 

hydrastis, etc., as mixed in Lavoptik 
eye wash, strengthens eyes and re
lieves any case weak, strained or 
sore eyes. Acts surprisingly quick. 
Aluminum eye cup free. Oil City 
Pharmacy, 117 Main st., Ranger.—  
( Adv.)

Takes Place of 
d r a s t i c ”  C a lo t te

FOR 
COLDS, 
GRIPPE 
& FLU

Colds, grippe and 
flu always weaken 
the system and oft
en lead to dangerous 
bronchial infection. 
Clear up these trou
bles at once with 
Pepsinated Calomel, 
a new and greatly 

improved calomel that does not tear 
through the system like a streak of 
lightning. It acts mildly without 
sickening- or griping effect, for it is 
combined with pepsin which reduces 

; the violence and improves its action.
; This new Pepsin-ated Calomel has 
all the cold, grippe and flu, germ 

| eliminating- action of the old style 
! “ raw” calomel but the drastic and un
pleasant effects have been entirely 
neutralized with pepsin Sickening 

I "follow up” salts are not even neces- 
i sai y.
| People who are ill with cold,
| grippe, flu or biliousness can get 
I quick and complete relief with one 
or two Pepsin-ated Calomel tablets.

Sold by Phillips Drug Store and 
other drug stores in 25c and 50c 
packages or sent direct from labora
tory on receipt of price. Pepsin-ated 
Calomel Co., Atlanta, Ga.— Adv.)
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Once-In- A- Life-Time-Sale
New Spring Dresses

Greatly  Underpriced
w iw w  n,Mmnnmu*mTmumm*\ atmmmaammmmamammmammmsssmaaMmmeBmmmmmmrnsmmmfmmmmmsmammmmrM

We have just received some newly styled Spring 
Dresses and have included thjem in this sale at prices 
far below what you’d expect to pay. for such charm
ing frocks. You will be more than pleased with 
both the dress and the sale price on them.

Joseph’s entire sleek
Smartly Styled

W INTER COATS
While we admit we have sold a great number of 
Coats since this sale started, we still have some very 

v unusual values left.

J

$79.-50 Ladies’ Coats for. 
$69.50 Ladies’ Coats for . 
$59.50 Ladies’ Coats for. 
$49.50 Ladies’ Coats for. 
$45.00 Ladies’ Coats for. 
$39.50 Ladies’ Coats for. 
$35.00 Ladies’ Coats for. 
$35.00 Ladies’ Coats for. 
$29.50 Ladies’ Coats for. 
$19.50 Ladies Coats for.

. $39.75 

. . $34.75 

. $29.75 

. . $24.75 
$22.50 
$19.75 
$17.50 
$17.50  

.$14.75  

. $9,75
Others a t . $5.25, $6.25, $8,7$ and $9.25

Featuring Silk and 
Wool

Styled for Winter
Many of these Dresses are so styled that you can 
wear them quite late in the season and many of the
silk ones can be worn all summer.
$ 7.50 Dresses :.............. $ 3.75 $. 9.85 Dresses ......... $ 4,98
$12.50 Dresses ...... .$ 6.25 $15.00 Dresses ...... .....$ 7.50
$19.50 Dresses ...... .....$ 9.75 $22.50 Dresses ............... $11.25
$25.00 Dresses .............. .$12.50 $29.50 Dresses ...... $14.75
$32.50 Dresses ...... .. .....$16,25 $35,00 Dresses ...... .....$17.50
$39.50 Dresses ...... .......$19.75 $45.00 Dresses ...... $22.50
$49.50 Dresses ...... ........ $24.75 $59.50 Dresses ......
$79.50 Dresses ... ..........$39.75 $89.50 Dresses ...... ........ $44.75

A  Greater Reduction in Price for Last Two Days
If you haven’t attended this sale yet it is time to do so. Mer
chandise is selling cheaper than it has sold in many years. Note 
the prices. .

LEE UNION ALLS HOPE DOMESTIC GORDON HOSE

$1.50 Values the real article Service Chiffon  and 
Thread Silk. Full Fash-

Ages 1 to 7 Years 36 inches wide boned, all colors

$1.15 14c Yard $1.10 Pair
You are especially invited to visit our Beauty Parlor. We will be glad to have 
you just look through and meet our Operator. For Beauty Work, call 31-5 for 
appointment. v

JO SEPH  D R Y  G O O D S C O .
Ranger’s Foremost Department Store


